
Locate your factqry anywheiem .  
along Florida's "copper high- 
way of progress". Excellent 
sites are plentiful. And which* 
ever location you choose, you will be 
assured of dependable power from a 
far-flung interconnected system — a
modem system keyed to the hiture with 
a long range expansion program now underf range expansion program now unaer- 

16,500,000 to be spent this year alone. .
Lccffts to three major 
a, Florida and Southeastern United States,
ality employees happy to be permanently located 
est places to work, play and live the year around.
i the sun of golden opportunity anywhere along 
way" for industries seeking a last-expanding new

markets: Latin
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MING TOLL DROPS 
37 PER CENT IN 
4 YEAR PERIOD
WASHINGTON." Apr. 25-Cwd 

mine fatalities declined from l,47l 
In 1942 to 028 In 1#**, * drop of 
M3, or 31 per reitt.rthe Buttaii 
of Minn Informed tho House Ap* 
propriation* Committee 

A tabulation, made 
printed hearing*

If the bltumlnoui coal induitrvl have to Keep pump* In the bot- 
needs statistic* It should compile torn.
them itaelf. The committee dtnied the firat barge wa* an old mud 
fund* for the Bureau of Minos to scow lift'd for dredging in tho 
continue auch statistical work bo- I’ntomar. The second barge waa 
cause “ if there is sufficient de- the first barge “ revived." 
mend for the collection of such;' Tliere wa* a lot of comment, fa- 
statistics the work should lie per- vorable and otherwise, tsst year 
formed by private Industry which | when the Symphony association 
is the beneficiary of such Informs- decided to make the barge setting 
lion." fay,

. i --
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&  lllf* fl 'e -y cy  perliul of cit'iOH'S' ticd'i'i'p' 
Federal inepectlon, and that is the. fr„ m

public In
_̂__ on the Depart

ment or the Inierioi'iappropriation 
bill, ahows that the number of ac
cidental deaths from all causes in 
bituminous mines fell frortt 1,2th 
In 1942, when tho Federal coal 
mine Inspection act liecame ef
fective, to 768 In 1946. For anthra
cite mines the figures were 226 in 
1942 and 170 in 1946.

Falls of roofs and infhe facings 
were the chief causes' pf death, ac
counting for 629 death* In buituml- 
nous mines Ip 1042 and 426 deaths 
In 1949. For’anlhrarite mines, the 
figures were 132 In 1942 and 102 in 
1M9.

The tabulation ahowa that the 
fatality rat* i* higher in anthracite 
mine* than In bituminous mines. 
The fate of fatalities per million 
tons of coal mined In 1042 was 
8,708 for anthracite and 2.139 for 
bituminous. In 1946 the rat- wa* 
2801 for anthracite and 1.42S for 
bituminous.

Going Down for Five Yeare
Dr. R. K. Mayers, director of tho 

Bureau of Mines, told iho commit
tee that the numlrfr of coal-mine 
fatalities—bituminous and ahthra- 
eite combined — has been “ going

, I
JCAPITAL ENJOYS 

CONCERTS GIVEN 
IN SUMMERTIME

Hr JANK KAI1H .1

ran
"more decorative and gi 
parks official put it.

Up until then the -barge shell 
was Inc rely painted blue, and the 
only “prop1* was the American 
ft! if. “  i

-*Vr put In a sort of symbolic 
background with painted red col. 
umns and so on to make it look 
more like a stage than a holt in 
the* wall,” said the official.

Tliere'' are tentative plans for 
building a new barge. The Na
tional Capital- Parks has*acquired 
a hull from the War Department's 
surplus properly list and it has

WASHINGTON—»V h  aurdmer 
since 1936 the National Sym
phony Orchestra has played on « 1 W nTrougla ''hire"from"St'.* Bui- 
barge moored alinut 40 feel out It!*, Va„ where It saw service 
In lfm Potomac river just below „|| during tho war. 
the 'I.inrnln Memorial. i -|t j, metal and the expert* aay

Concerts are held three 't&ne-i! it "ought to last for the next 60 
weekly Capital music lovers look years It If* handled right."
forward to bearing sclert itnulcl ■___________
In a natural setting, despite kicks 
that airplanes taking off ami
landing at the National Airport 
down the river a little ,wav some 
times drown out some of the mu 
ale.

Chairs are arranged along thr 
hank for the Watergate, or Sun
set eoncerts, as they have rnme lo 
l»  known. The chain, which are 
rented from Government Herr- 
Ices a private concern which also 
supplies a watchman, are put up 
and taken down Iwfore each con
cert, ■

But |>cop|c ‘ can hear the 
certs from Memorial Bridge

MENU

2

eon- 
. from 

near the barge.
■ — . ......... ........ parked in the sur.ftnt time that has ever .occurred r„ u„,||n(, .iHvewny*. U ls ..f

daring the whole lime we have bad m, 
***,-*'-^r*qNdetoe7.ot:*lattatteiwn coat.vntnr 

accidents." • r
Another tabulation given’ to the 

l/lim ilviur lhaL the number 
.o f deaths from caal-nilne exploxpio- 

17 to

listed, b, 
186 j 1920,

aive* declined from t.16 in 191 
20 in 1946. The figures are for 
death* caused directly by explo. 
■Ives and to deaths from explo
sion* of gas and dust caused bv 
blasting or explosives.

The tabulation lists the death 
rat* per million tons of Coal mined 

«• In 1917 at .208. In 1946 it was 
• ' .034.

I The deslhs from explosion* were
ears, as follows: 1917,
176; 1926. 195; 1930,*

88; 1931, 41; 1932, 74; 1933. 34:* 
1934, 37; 1936. 60; 1936, 62; 1937,1 
46; 1938, 85; J939, 61; 1940, 110; j 
1941, 40; 1942, 41; 1911, 37; 1911.1 
85} 1946. 48; 1916, 20.

Dr. Sayers, who testified at the 
closed committee hearing prior to 
th« March 26 Centralis, ill., mine
disaster which killed i l l ,  said
Federal Inspectors now visit mines 
Employing from 92 to 93 per cent 
Of all minora and nrtKlucIng fmm 
97 to 98 per cent or alt coal mined. 
Tha rest of the mines, he said, 
cannot lie visited bp the present, 
number of perannnoi.

lack of Funds Cited 
"They (the uninspected mines) • 

are small and* there Is lack of 
funds." he said. “ We do not have 
enough- personnel to gel around 
to ail these mines. Therefore, wo 
take those where there are the 
greatest hnmnU. Wo have to do n 
■elective job."

He said there are 167 inspector* 
and this number probably will Iw 
Increased to 200. He said 400 
mines a month are being in
spected. which means that each 
mines i* visited once a year.

But, ha added, "that certainly j 
la not enough."

He said that lh general the 
bureau was receiving co-operation 
from tha mine operator* and work-1 
era, I

A House Labor Subcommittee is 
planning to check mine safety In 
•even or eight sate* — Missouri, 
Alabama, Indiana, Illinois, Ken
tucky, West Virginia Montana and 
perhaps Oregon. The chairman. 
Representative Max Bchwalw, Re
publican, of Miaaourl, told a re
porter the group win split into two 
teams and probably will set out 
next week,

The House Appropriations Com
mittee aeld in its report on the 
Interior Department fund bill that

le sit on the velvety grass in 
dnt o r  the Memorial. Last sea

son some 208,000 people hoard the 
concerts, but only 68/8)0 paid ad
mission. # .

All winter. the barge Is kept

tight
The

at the District nf Columbia dneks 
In the Anseostla river and brought 
up around the first of May. 

.season begin* on June 19.
The barge I* the property of th4 

National Capital I'nrks. This Is 
the third barge and was built 
In 1038 by WI'A workers. It is in 
pretty bad shape , . . keep* sink
ing an inch nr two. Knginecrs

(Recipes Serve Four) 
Shrimp en f'oqullle 

pounds cooked shrimp
1 clove garlic
2 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons, melted butter

or margarine 
1 rup el earn 

’ *i teuspoon salt 
4  teaspoon pepper 

I'aprika
4  eup rat sup . 7 .

14 I aide spoon* Worceitershiro
rnure

— Iluttesed Bread Crumbs 
lEuh pan well with a split rime 

of garlir. Blend flour with malted 
butter or margarine. Add cream 
gradually sml cook, stirring et>n- 
slnnlly unlit smooth and thick, 
Add seasonings and shrimp. Fill 
shells nr rnmekins. Hprinklo with 
cTunihs and place In a hot oven 
(■Util degrees). CncTk 10 to 12 min
utes until nicely browned on t**p.

Clover"and grass to he seeded 
In the spring of 1947 will he fed 
oh bay in the winter of 1948-40 
and Isler.

24-Hour Service 
Since-1932 “

System* Installed 
Anyw here

BRINGS NATURAL GAS 
TO YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

FOR
• Faster Cooking 

• Silent Servel Refrigeration 
9 Economical Water Heating 

• Clean Space Heating

Natural Gas and Appliance Co.
SANFORD

Fla. Stele Dank Bldg. 
'  Phone 1252

ORLANDO 
124 N. Orange Ave. 

. Phono 4878

Director Declares 
Public Health Nurses 
Are Needed In Florida

J A C K S O N V IL L E . Apr. 26 
(Special)—Florid* is taking time 
out this week to pay tribute to 
her blue-ctad army of mercy — 
her-more than 305-public health 
nurses and 86 supervising nurses — 
joining the rest of the country In 
tdwervlng. Public Health and Nurse
Week. — i--------- -----------------------

Specific objective of the cele- 
btation this year, according to 
MIs* Ruth Mettlnger. Dlrectonof 

..........  Di-

school and homa’ sanitation.' Spe
cifically, they demonstVate beside
nursing 
sick at

rare to people who an*
home and they teach 

other members of the family to 
give necessary care.

Service rendered by them ia 
NOT charity. It Is a community 
service to which everyone may 
turn for help.

All 'public health nurses are 
registered, graduate nurses and 
arc expected *o have special 
postgraduate training.

Duripg this week, in 'order that

the publie might become "better 
Informed - about the work being 
done by their'hurxCs, there will 
be special radio programs, new*, 
paper article*, exhibits, films show
ing the publie health, nurse* on 
the job and talk* to varloua 
groups.

About half of all -the oranges 
and lemons.rfnd-practically all the 
grapefruit produced In* the world 
lids season were grown In the 
b'nittyl Mutes,

the Mute Board of Health’s 
vision of Nursing, here and oyyr 
the country Is In* recruiting .pf 
public health nurses—vlully need
ed to show indivilluals and fami
lies how lo protect their own 
health. Thu*, prerenting sickness 
and Buffering.

To carry on their many duties
fectiveiy. the public health 

nurae* in Florida need 36 new 
member* to fill their rank*. At 
present, five counties lit Florid* 
are without a public health nurse 
and many countie* have only one. 
And, eight supervising nurses are 
reeded.

Many and varied are thb "good" 
deed* done by these nurse* as a 
matter of routine. They help pri
vate physicians and health . offi
cer* break the chain of infection. 
They direct patients 
source* for diagnosis 
ment. Their aetlvltiea cover the 
field* of child hygiene, materni
ty service, venereal 'disease, tu
berculosis control and industrial,

stlrnts to available 
and treat

SPECIAL FOR APRIL AND MAY
Machine and Marhlnrlts* Oil Derma tent*

${0.00 nnd up
. no extra, charge forCold Wavpa S in  nnd up 

hair Hhaplng.
21 years* experience in Beauty Culture. 
HARRIETT MILLER BEAUTY SHOP

309 I'ark Arenac
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ROBB’S HOME BAKERY
217 E. 5 el St. Phone l l » 6 l

W HAT MUTUAL INSURANCE* 
MEANS TO,ME

"FACED WITH RISINC COSTS IN ALL DIREC
TIONS, I HAVE GREATLY APPRECIATED THE 
SAVINGS, YEAR AFTER YEAR ON MY INSUR
ANCE PLACED WITH YOUR MUTUAL AGENCY."

PHONE 104

CM BOYD”
a t a JXVJ,

113V, MAGNOLIA AVE. 
(Efitabludied 1935)

' -M . ' * * '
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THE WEATHERla Unity Them la Strength—
T» rM M t the rmtm ot U>e World I 
r »  Promote the r t m tw of Amrrlrm; 
To Fiodon Fwa w l| (or Sanford.

I'srtly rluuilr through Tuesday. 
Nnl quite mi warm.. otherwise 
htllc rtiariKe hi temperature.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
VOLUME XXXVIII Established >908 SANFORD, FLORIDA, .MONDAY, APR Associated Press Leased W ire

Optimism Over 
Russia Is Felt 
By Marshall

Last Rites for Motorcyclist Detroit Workers Hold (slant ‘Save Labor* Rail}

Wage Offer Of

UrtfonSpokesmanSays 
$2.50 Offer Is Not 
Enough, Gives $6.00 
Raise As Minimum

DBS MOINES, Iowa,. Apr.

OPA Frees 28 Areas 
In 22 States Frdm 
All Rent Control; 
Florida Unaffected

Report Of Meeting Tp 
Be Given On Radio 
At 8:30 Tonight By 
State S e c r e t a r y

28-^trikiriK telephone work
ers In lowu today definitely U uiirtun  F.uiirnr Milltkin of ihr 

Sm alt Finance Committee today 
»i*t ft'cclnriday a* thr. deadline for 
llie gioup.lo wind up it* public 
hraiing* and ttsit comini to a 
driiimn on an income tax meat- 
uie. H u t will Kite llie ciiinnullrr 
Ido or three day* to reach dect- 
turn* on rnential point*.

1 lie mesiuir in the fue it iti1* 
i luuie-apptiived bill wliich Would 
pinvidr W peicent cot* for tho*- 
m llie low income lilac Lett. 20 
pricrul for .llie so-called middle 
luacten and 10 and a half pet 
crnl reduction* fui llmte in th’-

rejected n rnlsu of $2.50 n 
w y e k an a condition for 
e n d i n g  the walkout. Tht? 
offer wan made InHt night 
by the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

The offer wa* later extended to 
17.500 telephone employe* in five 
midwritern itatrs, including Ne- 
brsika, Minnesota and the Dako
ta* si well a* Iowa. The poiition 
ol the union in lowai wa* italrd 
b rA r'.R .T IV p fe r. rrrrrjary 6f the 
Nnilhweilrtn Union of Tclrphonc 
Worker* in" that italr, ai'follow*:

SHOWN AT A MAS: DTMONStSATlON In C.id ilU  Fgn.yc, Detroit. M idi . p . ’ 
A ulu  W o tk c i*  w ho lu cD flit d u llulf-iiay** p ;7yT i pi 4 _

/TV / H | t > u c i a ~ l -u u .( 
ti. i llu il  o l  ti le  W m l j i i j .'A* far at we're concerned, a U i .a u l o  u la ld *  l I l U l C T r

Under llie Mou*e lull, the*- 
ilaihr* would be irltoadiva to 
lail Jan. I. What the Senate tom 
miller mini decide i* lliii: Either 
adopt the Home fotmula or *om> 
oilier lax-culling mraiuie *uch •' 
llir one pul loiwaid by Democial 
Scot! I.u u t of lllinnii.

lie laid lie doe*n"t think SUV 
oil* ilmuld be made liefoie ne*l 
Jan, I. lie advocate* per»oii’l 
exemption* mcirated by $100 and 
Iwo percenUgr |>oinl* »hould h- 
lopped oil each uniat btackct.

) ,H|ay the Senate Committer 
lieaid testimony from the United 
Stale* Chamber of Commeiee m 
suppoil ol the Hou*e bill,

"llie Office ol Puce Adminiilia- 
lion ordeied 28 area* and portion* 
of II  faber* fired from rent ced
ing*. llie order become* elfectnr 
Ibuttday. Meanwhile, Congre** e 
moving hearer lo a ihowdown on 
divergent HoU»c and Senate h*Ji' 
to extend fenl conlinl* beyond

a-week booit n llie minimum 
offer well coniider at prrient. 
They've got lo come aero** with 
something Utter than $2.50 before 
well coniider it. *

This attitude put a dent in 
hope* that the nation-wide *trike 
might be settled wilh acceptance 
of the offer from N'oilhwr*tem 
Melt at a ilarter. Henry Mayer ol 
New York, attorney for llie North
west ern Union, had *aid the strike 
could be settled if the $2.50 offer 
were accepted.

Th«f fourth week of the nation
wide telephone strike began this 
morning with the nrospcc.t* that 
the day would produce the first 
real break in the issues since the 
walkout started.

There was new optimism among 
both gfaferntneiil and union offi
cials that the strike might t*> 
near an end. This view wa* spur
red by an offer of a flat pay In
crease of flt.tO weekly to 17,600 
employ*?-' rth-ilw Not^we-tem 
Hell Telephone Company.

Tbla wage offer was the first 
proposed by any Hell .System 
company. It cover* northweatern 
Bell employees in five States: 
Minnesota, the Dakota*, Iowa and 
Nebraska.

The company offer waa disclos
ed in St. I’aul by Minnesota** 
Governor Luther koungdahl. He

A CATHOLIC MUST admlnUter* last rite* to Joseph S. Nulrr, 33, a* ho 
lays under tho wheel of an automobile a few minutes befoic ho died. 
Nufcr was riding a motorcycle when be was hit by one car and thrown 
In front of another (above) driven by William H. Allen. Police aro sock
ing Ut* drat driver, who aped away without stooping. {Jutcriiutioriuh

Cox And Field Are Elected Measure Covering
Top Officers By Postmasters Auto Accidents Is

vernorSpecial Group To 
Study Demands Of 
Arabs In Palestine
UN Assembly Elects 

Brazilian As Pres
ident Of Session

Many Are Injured 
In T w o  Railroad 
T ra in  A ccid en ts

Sanford Radio 
Station To Go 

On Air May 5
Rivers And Parrish 

Tell Rotarians Of 
Plans For Station

111** .SrtirLify of Was of!*
ijf f'linul to liJltf* irl.itrtl iti* l lh©

Amrnc*iii .icl'on lo tup* 
|h»h  l ‘iifr«r ,imJ luikry againtt 
i i-rummihin 4|tpi*ar» In hav** in ad* 
i iMiilniind impirssinn <>n lhr Rut- 
• mii |m*.pit* amt thru Iranfn*

In <1 ilmy willl hi* talk with 
Pxmir Mmiflrr Stalin, n t* a f lh© 
ri-As* x»l I hr M d iCom  t r iH J D I . the 

i,*i i ,v v, .v« ..Iiti |ti have t*dd
i!,r ft lull- I l»u * r inreling that he 
- ,11 .1 Ini ‘HI tnintilt-4 with the 
>>v,.-t 1, ir-■ .inti fm mme ilian
tn iioui id |bi* lime. lh*-y di»- 

. u-.,r,| * puntum un woild
1*14*01.

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.. Apt. 
28—The United Nations A»vcinbly 
today crested a 14-nation sleeting 
commitlee in decide whether the 
Assembly will coniider the Arab 
»t*le|' demand for a fire Pales
tine.

At pre»ent, the only item on the 
agenda for the ipecial trtiion it 
a llnliih propoi.il. the Ilutlih 
want the A*»embly to *el up i 
fact-finding committee to ttudv 
1 hr Paletline problem ami repolt 
lo the regular aisembly meeting 
in September.

Hut llie live Arab italr*,, Iraq. 
Syna, Saudi Arabia. Lebanon and 
Egypt, have aiked tliat the specie) 
triui'ii aim mntider ihru demand 
(m an immrdiale end In linlam > 
mandate over llie Holy Lind.

llie sleeting committee wa» *ug- 
geitrd by Di. Otwaldo Aianlia ul 
ilia/il and accepted willmul op- 
|ioiitinn.

Earlier. Dr. Aranlu wa* elected 
ptriidrnl of llie exltaoidinaiv 
lemon. The repretentslive* of ibe 
United State*. France, Hrilam. 
Ruiiii. China, Ecudar and India 
werr elected vice pietidenl*.

flie A**embly officer*, plu* lb.* 
chanmen of ibe A»»embly‘* »i* 
itanding committee*, will makr up 
(lie »irering committee.

In a autprite move, the ollicial 
Jewi»li Agency announced that it 
would not sit in on the Awrinldy 
meeting unle*» it wa* iecogni/rd 
formally.

Die Ur A ue-contiol .. i .1 e i 
ittued today i> espeilrd to be the 
last before the OPA rent diuuon 
i* liantfeired lo the ollirr ol 
Houiing F.xpediler Fiank Gleedon. 
"Pie Iranifei it to l»ke plate on

> Itivrii. owner, leiealed 1 li it llie 
lower* will be 25ll lerl lugli ill 
ordei lo provide lot firi|Uriuy 
MiKbiUtion liroarli ailing

Intioducrd hy Uivilte Imiiiilon. 
who had charge of the program, 
both qieakeu expirued tlieii ap
preciation fot the ro-yprralion 
they hair letnvrjl here I mm the 
Iiuiinen learleit ..I llie community, 
paid tubule In tile I lie mill cpml 
Vvhith piei ill* h.-te ami . ml lliei 
eX|ie< t lo make it thru pruiunenl 
h o m e

Vk'IKK will lir a 2)0 wall »la- 
lion updating on a wave Irngl’u
of 1400 kilocycle* anti will_hi
on the air from A. M. in
til 8:00 P. M. Il will begin opn- 
alion* witfioul a nelwtuk program, 
Mr. Rivet* ex, dallied, but arrange
ment* will be ni.nlr lot nelwtuk 
brnadt atUog a* »«»•••> a* ,*o**ilile

| |ir ilalltm will have rnmplelr 
Umletl l*ir*4 new. tnvriage. Ml 
Pailltli tlalril. over I P lea* *1 
wire* snd complete new* tuna I 
railt will l*e tnotle including lair 
afternoon *|»«il» «uinmaric*.

At the tuggeilion til G. ft'. 
Spencer, it wa* decided lo bold 
the annual RnUiy Club Imal ride 
on May 23. ;Anangementi writ 
refened to a committee headed by 
Earle Turner. Roy , I toller, who 
prriidrd, announced I bat 1’ ieiidenl 
G, A. Speer and H. H, Coleman 
are attending the llotary Conven
tion in Daytona where the princi
pal ipeakrr lari night w*» Sullra- 
gan Bishop Heniy Ijjullit, a pa»l 
prriidenl of the Sanford Kotsiy

>m.illwii.iil ..I c  ......O'
inenihriilup duetloM "i to- 
tecoitt i  a n d  t h l lc f  .t lld t 'O i l O i

office* retpedively. »h<
lowing Congressional cue 
drill*: Lee Rultedgr. Polk 
Ben ft'. Powell. "I u nion.Rant control* nbalislietl hy the 

government In 34H area* and por
tion* of II other* in 33 stale- af
fect only one Florida section, a 
portion of the Panama fit* iii.-a.

The decontrol in other m-i turns 
nppllr* to nil living act-onoi la- 
tion* ill the areas conceme.1, nt- 
cfutling homes, apartutenU. t.'.i.-la. 
tourist camiii and ruomlng I  i-s.

OPA Commissioner Mm Mc-
ll«Hllhaaa m  l‘* i r  Ik io l

Swedish Motorship 
Has la tin o  Trouble

McDaniel, ftllllon. V.rois-T 
N inth  M ia m i, A tthui ft
■■I I i .-.Iniig and leioy I
l )r b  i> Bern h

The i-onvelilton |U,- l 
.tti.evnfui In Dull It » >'
liliwleiit to gallier lo,:>
• ItscuN* with tlepai loo '
• iit-ii other vaitoii" i*dt«o 
'in o lilen ts , Halil M r. I n !•!.
MlVi. Field, waa liigldv to 
liV udmlnistrnttns mid l'o 
for llie film program of • 
imoit given III tlieir iH-litil 

One of the highlight - 
ventiou was the no ’ 
no. w el ness ion held l i t  
IliHin III till) Mayfair I ill: 
Mill*, rtipreaeiitiog F> •' 
Postinasler Jeasie Hon ,i. 
nwi-r.-d IpieHtlon* n-, ■
114-1 a ullll Mil 1 lo- i;
gnriltiig iniA-itioo n- 
tulliEoi'l we/- takeo nj. 
Hackney of [ibe Po.t tun.

II - -  I' — m . i

strike In Northwestern Hell's ter- 
rltery snd ■ )*os*ihly elsewhere, tle- 
tiend* on whether the union ac
cept* or rejects the company * 
otter.

The Northwestern negotiations 
are among tho more than 20 in
volving Bell System subsidiaries 
throughout the nstion. AIL the 
companies hsve offered to arbi
trate the wege Issues involved

• rr«*ti»»s »« r*«* t*w»j

< I i | I \j ■ >  \ Sweil-
. . | no.ioi chip. S S Met* 
, , tin• 1 ,-tdoHd thn*. its en- 

,- , ,-t'ipii-ii-iv ••ol of 1-oinnii*-
-m .li n |H'iiil tub md-'* south- 

eitii ol itahu. Hawaii. The .vessel 
i. currying It passengers fruin 
Aiisliiilin tu San Francisco.

1 lo- vessel lias radioed that it U 
i...i in datii'i-r. lull Ims asked for * 
ink- with a powerful hawser to take 
i in ti.w. Tim nsaater of tho Hat* 

i ,i-.i uiicii * *I'biiH.-.l that Die eylin- 
.1, , ,,, .| fu .ton rod of its nnin en- 

... hud.,-II and that i*. ii im- 
.i- .lil,- t,. make repairs -It uC*.

\- ft.....Into. Do- i mle.t Ftatu*
I la u un,in sen fiontlet com.

i. ,i -i Mild-Do- Navy liik’  nrrrano
lo is-eeding from Prut I .lurhoc

ii. d Ill-old reach llie disutili-d ship 
i.oio.rvuw im.rittiisc. The N.v/y said 
Dial Do- lug. with ttie Swedish VM* 
i id in tow-, uliuold teach Honolulu 
l.f Saturday morning.

Mr.tliw hilt 
pciirtl |a\i 
iegiif.iliti pi

Hue iitra
Ambulances were rushed to the 

scene from nearby communillea lo Sheriff Reports 
NoLawViolations 
At Seminole dub

take the Injured to hospitals.
The train loft Isis Angeles with 

its 170 passengers at 8:20 I*. M.. 
Pacific Standard Time. Tho wreck 
occurred near (luastl, Calif., as the 
train was running about rtfi 
miles an hour on a straight level 
stretch of track. * There was no 
Immrdiale explanation for the

Senator Bridges Hails 
Marshall’s Firmness

There it no gambling .o i|irr 
law violation! now taking i-l icc 
■il the Seminole Club," >l»rilf 
IVrcy Mero tier laird tbit morning 
aTtrr vititing llie (onner noloiious 
gsmbfmg retort late Sunday night. 
Only x dozen automobile*, a lew 
table* of bridgr and a few people 
lounging around the bar wrir di*- 
coverrd, the Sheriff, who wa* ac
companied by five deputie*. re* 
ported.

"Tile club doted it* gambling 
operation* upon ~my inttruition* 
two week* ago Saturday nigld," 
the Sheriff laid, "I told ilirm 
then that if they re-o|>ened for 
gambling I would make aunts 
and confiscate ell gambling- para
phernalia. Report* have comr to 
roe tince then that there ha* been 
more gambling there, but my *ur- 
prite vitit at 1:13 Sunday morn
ing convinced me thete repoili 
are in error."

The Seminole Qub which it lo> 
caled on the old Orlando Highway 
between Altamonte Spring* aid

publican Senator Styles .Hridge* of 
New llampmliiro said today that 
Secretary of Stale Ueorgu Mar
shall did an excellent lob at-the 
Moscow eonference-of foreign min
isters. Bridges, chairmen of the li. Meet TonitflU 

In Tourist Center
PitVI'l III.** Ml wf if
liliil ilflifh' * mmm!y
rMUHl y of
W13 sULllutli ti by

* ! I *iH 11 li ii r *1 nt»

Senate Appropriation* -Commlltee. 
attended laat night** WhUa Houec 
conference In which Marshall gave 
a private review of the Moscow 
meeting for I’raal kmt Truman and 
kn* lawmakers.

Urldgc* disclosed that the White

WARSAW, Ind., Apr. *3-Ten 
te n  ef the Pennsylvania Railroad's 
Dearborn Limited left the tracks 
In the center of Warsaw today. 
AR of the 147' passengers were 
shaken up but only four persons, 
Including a crossing watchman, 
were hurt seriously enough to need 
hospital attention.

Railroad workers Said the Limit
ed apparently tore a rail loose at 
the crossover of the Big Pour and 
New York Central lines. Tho 

double line of rails' was torn up 
for about four btocki.

Several cam were leaning to one 
side but none overturned, neither 
did the engine leave the rails.

Most of the passengers urn- 
taken back to Columbia City. tr«ti*M * mi ra*# n r** i |

The annual.mtitiiig i*f the 
inoie County '/ebeivuliisis and 

Ili-flltli Association Will In- In Id 
tonight at K:(M) in the T.mri-ii 
Center, if  was amiouitn’d I hi* 
morning by Mrs, Fdwnrd Km ln-i. 
executive secretary, ivh-- iirgi-d nil 
those Interested in tin’ Association 
to bo present- * ■

I»r. T. C. Him l „ f  tin Slat.- 
Tulicrculosis Haiiitaiinui will Ih- 
the main siwakcr uiol Mi < Grace 
Fnslgn, senior reprrsnlniivi* « f 
the State T. H. Association, will 
also appear on the program.

Wealthy Oil Man 
Spends Night In Sea

JERUSALEM. Apr. 28—Appar
ently there will lie no truce tn the 
Jewish uddertrround campaign 
agalryt Die British during the 
United Nation* debate on thu Holy 
Land.

11KA11 FORT, a  C„ Apr. £3—
A wealtbv oil company executive, 
Cfaytoh tloaidinan. It i-wnvering I 
from nn'ordeal of nino'hmira in the i 
ocean. Hu ring t!n< tim» Hoardman ' 
was buttling the sea be kept pro
mising himself that he would live 
ten minutes longer.

Itrumlman was- one of four men 
swept nut to sen on an ebb tide 
when their lt>-foot fishing boat 
was swamped Saturday. He clung 
to a small cushion until he was 
washed ashore early Sunday. Tbs 
body of one of hla companion* ha* > 
lieen recovered. The other two 
men stilt are missing.

Hoardman told Sheriff J. R. 
McTeer that he promised himself< I. _ A 1. _ _ i      *- - a-TT

Uoiicrl T. Iluiuphrvy, engineer 
for the Atlanta' -IH»m» Rail 
road, wns this timmlng hwanled
a 26 year f-iiibl.ilii fot CilOlillllii'.is
servitor, Tlfa pi,..n ( atian wav 
inaile by K, M. ( ‘.itnil!, general 
fnremnn. in Die ine’seiveo of n 
group of fri4'nit4 of the recipi
ent.-

S ir. H u m p h re y, w I:i4 was Im rn 
in . 1 smgwood, has lived in liiis 
section nil hi* life, Hr t-n- 
tcre d 'th o  em ploy o f the \. C . L . 
on Dec. 21, l'.*3,b It** makes lvi» 
homo in Sanford.

. in a radio broadcast over a sec
ret transmitter the militant Jewish 
underground organisation, Irgun 

ir u t ls M  M PaaV Thrvel

EvlctionaDuringOPA 
Lapse Are Outlawed

WASHINGTON, Apr, 2*-Th# 
Supreme Court today upheld the 
right of the OPA to bar eviction* 
which wvre started when the 
agency died temporarily from last 
June .30 to July 25. The high 
tribunal, by a Vpla of 8 to 1. ruled 
that the OPA can ban the carry
ing through of eviction Judgments

Nine Persons Donate 
To Blood Bank Clinic

Price-Cutting Plan 
Outlined To Senator

GI Mental Patient 
Remains At Large

SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 28 
—Th* smirch continued today for 

'angeroua mental 
ipped from the 
General Hoepit-

Blood hank donations totalled 
nine pints at the clinic held Fri
day aftamoon from 1:00 until 
8:00 o'clock, It was reported byy 
Mrs. Mary Rawlins In whose office 
In the Sanford Clinic Building was 
conducted byy technicians of the 
Central Florida Blood Bank.

Six girls who volunteered to do
nate blood were unable to do so 
as they were under the 18 year 
old age limit, said Mrs. Raw- 
Un*. Several appplicanta were re
fused due to having eaten lunch,

NEWBURYPORT, Mass.. Apr. 
28— A denlled account of the price- 
cutting Newburyport plan w»i 
sent to Senator Ralph Flanders of 
Vermont today. Merchant* l>chind 
the plan said the report was pre
pared for Flanders af'v-r the 
House-Senate iubcommlUet* he 
heads showed interest in the nlmi.

Meanwhile, the lower price cam
paign Is In IU sixth dav. Merch
ants of Newburyport will mtel 
Thursday, night to decMo whether 
to continue, the plan beyond the 
original 10-day schedule. • - ■

Hesse Jewel Theft 
Trial Gets tin tier way that he would stay up Just tin

minutes' Longer. He said that when 
that ten minute period was up he 
would sav to himself: "You have 
gone this far—try ten minutes
m o».”  *-

Maitland wa* built early in 1946 
and operated as a gambling mort 
that winter and again rstly this 
winter. Il U owned by Art Harper 
of Orlando and is said to be one 
of ifie mo*t elaborate tetorl r of 
iti kind in this part of the Bale.

"The bar and the cocktail 
lounge ate perfectly kg%l.”  Sheriff 
Mero said, "and I can do nothing 
about that. But I intend to make 
frequcnLcheab qf the place, tad 
if I find aty gambling or other 
law violations 1 will make ar> 
m lt ."  . ... . . ,•

won against tenants during thaf 
period when price controls lapsed.

The ruling reversed a federal 
district court decision that the 
present price control law waa un- 
rvnititutional because * landlords 
could not take advantage o f evic
tion l odgements won at that Ume.

MAIL 8CHRDULBS *
Due to changes In train sched

ules the city mall carriers will 
he approximately 30 minutes later 
on each trip than has been cus
tomary. It was announced this 
morning- by postmaster Joel 8.

F R A N K F U R T ,  G erm any. Apr. 
2fU-The military rnuit trying 
Col. Jack Durant in tin* Hesse jew
el theft will Iw gin deliberation* 
tomorrow on the Army officer'*

A.rt?^ ,_t - ltLnn*n General Hospital In San Francisco Sunday, tn 
making Uwlr break, the four pa
tients took along a-heepltal or. 
derly a* a hostage. -

ot the fugitive* wtr* 
Mlsed Ua night. The search now 
has widened for the fourth esesp- 
M and Ihe orderly.

Ths’ pTtient who U still at large 
(s 24.jraer.old Frank Wailrath of 
Long Island City. N. Y. *
, The orderly who In i'n ot yet 
been found U Wallace Willi*ms 
of Fort Worth, T*g. 

v* ♦ . •>.«?»'«.>*♦

BRITISH WITHDRAWAL

LONDON. Apr. 28—The House 
of Commons wee advised today, 
that Britain still has nht aa* a 
definite date for withdrawal of 
all its troops from Greece. The

fate.
Arguments ended today with the 

prosecution describing Durant aa 
“ the mastermind U’hind the whole 
foul piece o f thievery." Iif asking 
for his conviction; Mnjs Jnionh 
Robinson said the honor o f , the 
United States Army wax at 
stake. 1

Durant's wife and another Army 
oficer already hnve .been con
victed of stealing jewels, valued 
at $1,(00,000.

Interfere with
* GUBRI

A T H E N S . „  _________
reaching .Athens today said 200 
guerrillas have been wiped out 
west of fislonika. The dispatches 
said th* gdcrrillaa v were mowed 
down when they tried to break 
through military enelrclement.

KILLED
toners were Mlae Marjorie Esi- 
re. John Hanlon,’  Mies Janie 
itta. Miss Jessie Lee William- 
, Carl A. Lee, Mrs. Naomi 
iter, Miss Veronica Toodtdit.

question waa brought up 
niunist member Philip PI 
reply, foreign under-seer 
P. Mavhew said the gtn 
planned to withdraw Um 
‘ ‘aa soon ai practicable.**

* . . .  *, w
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Former POW Camp Is 
Used For HousingSCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK SHOCKINGLYBy R. J. S C O n T O D A Y 'S  G A R D E N -G R A P H T H E Y  C A N T  

“ 71 T A K E  
P ~ )  Y O U R  

A D .
H ^ X h o m e

SKI.MA, AU.. Apr. 2*-Con- 
fronted with the ahorUge of 
newsprint, tho Tlmea-Journal edi
tion of Apr. 14 and several Is
sues thereafter were printed on 
pink- paper, and iq almost tab-

j/J AtUtfLY
V I  PRIZED. 
YJ J  DELICACY 
7  a m o n <5 

CANADIAN i  
INDIANS IS J  

Mo o s e  nos

A I’ Nensfestum
INDIANOLA, Neb— Where de- 

fcatrd Naiis once sulked out the 
wtir n pvaee-IoYing Apierlcan com
munity Is rising here.

The site, a former German 
prisoner of war camp, is being

YOUNG
PLANT

converted to house bureau of Rec 
lamnlian workers and their fanv

f  "Shdcktiig ‘ Rink,
YrtL 

PREHEN$»11 
UPPER LIP 

0 F<H£ - 
AHIMAL

fimes-Journal stated that while It 
prefers its conservative, “ full- 
skirted" while dress more becom
ing to an old lady of 120 years,

Prom surrounding hills a for
mer prisoner would see little 
difference. The barracks still eland 
in orderly rows. The main gata 
still standsr Rut some hpildihgs 
have l««ii torn, down to make It 
|H>a*ibte to convert the others to 
new uses. 5

One compound building was con-

rr is on>
I i. A  i 
BILLBOARD

the readers may' be greeted at in
tervals with the smallrr-than-usu- 
>1 edition and on pink paper.

The planet of Venus Is less thsn 
20,000,000 miles from the earth 
at some periods of the year.___

INVERTED
verted into a hospital. The prison 
ramp jail now makes up 41 apart
ments for families of men whose 
business it is to bring water to 
semi-arid region.

Only Bureau workers and their 
families live in thr apartments ‘at 
the camp. There are now IK) of

MANURE UNDER. ROOTS

round wearrorli of approaches to get on the 
program in attempts to circum
vent the regular auditions which 
ail aipiranli must undergo. . . . 
The- oilier day a lad in Ballipiore 
tried s fresh lack.’ telephoned 
Bessie Mick who handles the 
auditions, told her to hang on 
while he sang a song to the act 
enmpaniment of a player piano. 
Wheo he- linished, Bessie patiently 
told him to apply for an audition 
any time eh? was in New York, 
but so far as she was concerned,

not available, start them Indoora
In a window box. Inverted sods, 
old strawberry boxes or paper 
cup#.

Muskmelone, ttke cucumbers, 
resent being transplanted, there
fore, When they ars planted on 
pod. a* Illustrated In the accom- 
j i s n y in g  Garden-Graph, each 
chunk of sod can be act outdoors 
without disturbing the seedling 
plants. , - , — — —

WriAf PER CENT 
of <he Po pu la tio n  

of TNe  u . s . is ‘
WHOLLY OR PARYlAUy

4rtE OHLY 
b ir d  Th at  

w a l k s
FULLY -* 

ERECT IS 
YHE PENOUlhV

Llk* cucumbers and squish, 
muskmelons, to have sire ' and 
flavor that you can brag about, 
must have a constant supply of 
•ttregen throughout the growing
season. K or-ih ls  f u r g i i i e  ,a
ahovrtfut of rotted manure rhcarld 
be placed In the bottom of ovuih'

1 r # \ K K , B 0 R N l N  
ENGLAND in 1 4 8 3 ,  LIVED T o . 
SEE IO KINGS AND QUEENS 
ON <HE BRITISH THRONE

DEAF ?

CHOOSE A HEEL-TATt’H for  comfort\ptra beauty 
Jo wear with Your Summer dolhe*. -

lie money— ■ ‘_- «■-- ami snot her method of getting
-httt. aa-tRosteaosL- 
with soil before .you t sow L*m 
seeds, If manure la nut available,
put a couple of tablespoons of

Guy "Lumbar do '(iTldkli a’
all the erootteri, has quit Jimfny 
Ryan’s E*n Side saloon and will 
open one of his own. ; , , ’Qmek 
success story: Young Don Rich
ards, just out of the Army end 
into the lead of the hit musical, 
"Finian’s Rainbow," has landed 
the plush assignment to headline 
the next show at the Waldorl’f

Wrdgewnod Room Brown find While or Blue urn! White, with closed 
foe und high heel, ,

over the top. Tills entails a box 
for each hllL Old seed-flat frames 
can be used with a pane o f glassBROADWAY >aye and her liusbjnd

Nick Condos, erstwhile Up dan
cer,- will produce a vaudeville 
unit to be called ' ‘Mirth- Time,”  
although they won't he in it. . . . 
So far they've made offers qnr 
Danny Kaye, Joe.E, Lewis, Harry 
Richman. Jane Froman and Willie I

balanced plant food beneath each
Hr JACK OTIRIAN

NEW YORK—A miga/inc story
•Stilled "The Decline of Biqg 
Crosby" has a good many Bing 
fins mad at Author Frat-
irr. . . . Tommy Lyman, first ol

Hints To Housewives | •* 6 iH>un,1»
Weekly from Horn* Drmnnulrilln* ’ (Tuples i 

Specialist, Tailahasi.ee I handliiur of n
ami mndcus 
are re-lMirisi- 

file, for more bflntc fires tlian any 
other single Cause.GAGE CHECK

Before starting the season’s can
ning, he sure to have the dial gage 
of a pressure rainier tested for 
Brruracy. This advice to home 
caniiera Is stressed by Katherine 
Taube, equipment specialist In the 
hnnie canning research labora
tories o f the‘ U.-S. Department o f

Sportscartcr Red Barber i* in
creasingly concerned with civ.c 
and charily projects, his lateit 
being s drive In raise li.tll a mil
lion by Easter to rebuild St. 
Barnabas Houie, the 83 year old 
shelter lor women and children

WHISKEY - WINE 
RUM -  GIN

y o u r  b e s t  H a i ^ d y  M a n !Agricultltre,
Low.arid foods —which are can

ned safely only in a steam pres
sure, eanner—include snap bean*, 
corn and all the other commonly

take to the pulpit, delivering sev
eral talks in Episcopal churches 
during the drive.

The Arthur Godfiey talent 
search radio piogram attracts .ill.

NICK’S PACKAGE STORK
410 Sanford Avenue home-canned garden vegetables n d  

cept tomatoes; also meat*, 
r Miss Taube explains that the 
canner’a pressure gage I* all-im
portant to proper processing of 
these foods. Unless the gage reg
isters aeerurately, food tieing pro
cessed may get too little heal for 
safe keeping, or may be needless
ly ovorrookekd with loss in vita
mins and flavor. The Bureau rec
ommends processing luw-aeid foods 
at 10 pounds pressure, the equiv
alent of 240 degrees Karenheit in

is son to keep mother in stove wood for coo

Hauling ice was hard work,
WHEN FLORIDA ENACTS AUTOMOBILE FINANCIAL /

RESPONSIBILITY LAWS
thijr need* only to 
and properly put

gage, new or old,
_______„_k ed  fot accuracy
before each canning season and 
also during the season if the tan
ner la used a great deal.

About cheeking a dial gage, ask 
your county home demonstration 
agent, or trie dealer, or the fan
ner manufacturer.

If a dial gaga when tested in 
found to he off 6 pounds or more. 
It should be replaced, with a new 
one. If a gaga Is not more than 
4 pounds off, correct for it ac
cording to the following directions,

weighted

mi m6tori*ta who ennnot pny damage'sStates automobile financial rcnponslbillty lawn impose lienvy penalities 
done by their car or truck In an actident involving bodily injury mid property damage to others. It  

you cannot pay damages or establish your financial responsibility immediately you will suffer curta'i; 
Inconveniences, possible attachment of your automobile, perhapa a stay in jail, besides possible serious cr 
even disastrous- financial losses, and in most States, you lose your drivers license. These laws apply to 
non-residents ns well as- to residents of the State. with no'noise, and at a small fraction

Dd you know that in at least 23 States a person who falls to pay a judgment in an nujomobllc damage 
auit can be jailed until ho does? No matter how carefully you drive, it Is easy for the other party to charge 
you with maliciously operating your car should you bo involved In mi accident. If the Jury finds against 
you (and juries usually sympathize with the plaintiff) it will almost Invariably affirm the charge of malice, 
especially if you are a STRANGER In another State. There you can be imprisoned unless you can and do 
pay the judgment. ■ "

what tha gaga should read when
Jars or can* of food are being 
processed.

When tha food I# processed at 
10 pound* pressure:

Ir the gag* read* high; 1 pound 
high, proeasa at 11 pound*! 8 
pound* high, process at 12 potmdn; 
8 pound* high; proe*** at 13 
pound*; 4 pounds high, proc*s* fa ith  i u 11 •/ a u ppi y i n g 'y o u r

Do you know that if your car or truck Is driven In ANY State and involved in an accident you can bo com
pelled to return to that State to defend a damage suit? ! . .. *

Do you realize that In 'an automobile accident anywhere, you and the occupants of your car may be
......................... ......... . • _ • . . . .

m m i'$  wedit m m y ea r* .

SAMSON wuESi' DE
LAS' #i*N T o  KILL
Fo lk s w id  vt ja Wr
t a t e  UV A ASS -D£fA 
tJAYf-fOMlS AIN' Q 0 \ r  
VftlXKiM* TILL Y i r !

seriously injured or killed incurring large doctors, nurses, hospital and funeral expenses?

i h 3 f 3  is a n  e n o r m o u s  d e m a n d

INSURANCE WITH MEDICAL PAYMENT. It takes yejur place, pays: your attorney fees, court costs, 
doctors, nurses, hospital, funeral expenses and judgment against you up to tho limits of your policy. It may 
save your Home, your Farm, your Business and your Bank Account.

We offer you BETTER THAN AVERAGE BEKVICE-fLOWER THAN AVERAGE COST on all forms 
of property Insurance. A  delay may bo costly - so please phone us today for details. «a

which come* at a moment when equipment

t
ordered and coming

eervtc n .ever before.

- : .
il3 ft  Magnolia
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Postmasters’ Meet
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Dl L Com pact and Economical, They Rate High in Popularity
THESE IS an appeal to the Cape 
Cod style, of house which endears 
It to the/hearts of thousands of 
prospective home builders. Dlrtlu- 
(ulshlnr features of Cape Cod 
houses are the atreply-pttched 
roof with'gable ends, with the 
eave line low (coming to about 

,U:e level of-the finl-(looe call
ings), and with the chimney de
signed to accommodate several 
flues. Double-hung windows and 
shutters are generally used. The 

twalls may be clapboards or shin
gles, though brick, too, is used, 
and often stone Is combined with 
aiding for the exterior. Dormers 
•are popular, as pictured In ths 
.three styles featured here. The 
main entrance Is generally placed 
In the exact center of the front 
elevation, ahd the windows are 
arranged aymmetrlcally on either 

'aide. The Cape Cod house is an 
economical one to build, easy to 

,keep up, and easy to heat. It 
looks good on either a small or a 
Urge lot which contributes to Its 
universal appeal. (In ttrn ttio n tl)

Il'M lIaatS froM l’i| .  Ok.)
tion Department. O. E. Mvcrs, At
lanta, Ga.. director of the Fifth 
United Stales Civil Service Kcgnm, 
gave clear end definite answers to

many problems relating to civil 
service.

At the Friday morning session,
Jefferson Gaines, Slate nreSident 
Of FBNLDP, a rival postmaster 
organisation, told of progress jntti 
ated in Florida toward merging 
the two national groups, and told 
of plans for a committee meeting 
of his organisation and a commit
tee meeting o f bia organisation 

- and a committee appointed by 
Charles 3. Aahbrook, president of 
the Florida Chapter at St. Augus
tine to meet on June Id to discuss 
this merger and thus to set an 
example for the entire nation,

James D. Ileggs, Orlando post
master. received hearty endorse
ment of hta plan fbr a postal ser
vice educational plan In schools, 
which by means of study of sim
plified rules on preparation and 
addressing of mail matter, is de
signed to lessen the number of 
dead letters and packages sent. In 
Orlando, he pointed out, dear] let
ters amount to more than 1,200 a 
year. Students, he said, are taught 
to address mall correctly by actual 
practice.

Also receiving hearty endorse 
raent was the plan of Joe Nicolas, 
for 26 years an Orlando Rural car 
rier, and chairman of the Highway 
Safety Florida Rural Carriers As
sociation, for his proposed bill to 
be brought before the State Legls 
leture ✓ , request the State Road 
Department to build cut offa at 
quarter mile intervals on main 

. traveled rural routes. Here mall 
boxes would Inj placed in such a 
way as to eliminate traffic hat- 
ards to carriers and to passing 
motorist*. aho to mail patrtm*. 
particularly children and.pjil peu- 
ple.

Arthur Albright, president of 
the Alabama chanter of Iho NAP 
was so impressed with this idea 
with which Mr, Nicholas presented 
charts, that lie stated that ho will 
bring a like proposal to the atten
tion of the Alabama legislature.

Addresses were given Friday af- 
ternon by O. E. Myers, who ex
plained new peace time civil ser
vice rules set up by President Tru
man. ami Dan I,. Gibson of Albany,
Ga. NAP executive committeeman, 
who commended the Florida cha- 
oter on its growth to nearly 400 
members ami told of growth of (he 
Georgia chapter.

Irt behalf of, the Junior ChamMr 
of Commerce, Jack Itatigan, pre
sident. welcomed tile postmasters 
at tho Friday morning session, and 
according to Mr. Field created a 
fine impression among many post
masters who stated that when they
returned home they would start , . .  , _Junior Chamber groups. Friday The measure would g e blur- 
evening the postmasters enjoyed ldi veterans $10 for each month 
a barbecue served at Me Legion of foreign service, and *7 for each 
Hut. and prepared by W. E. Hatha--month of domestic service. The 
wsy. They were entertained ail payments wuukl M limitwl to per- 
tha bote) by the .ftcmlnnie High sons who were residents of the 
School Glee Cfub in the' evening, state when they entered tho set-

Assistant Comptroller J, W, As- vice, 
kew o f Washington

I folly wood
!

THIS Is a I rue Cope Cod with a hire-car garage Attached In the rear.

VAAli or large, the Cape Cod retains Its charm. WHITE-WASHED brick I* a popular variation of style.

State LcgNilature

jf’cvnlln̂ rtl Irvin f  ug? Onr |
Dade. It would provide that nl- 
Gautier, Oelkers and l.antaff of 
though the city of Miami would 
lie merged with the county guv- 

mlirnt, the various other muni- 
jiajities in the counnly would re

tain their individual status unless 
they should lie joined later hy 
special act of the legislature.

Rep. Smith of Clay County of
fered a bonus hill for Floriad vet
erans. Ha estimated the bill would 
cost the state about $00,000,000.

Offer Rejected
tc. Hllour il lr»« I'-lr «»rl

in tbc Walkout, l.ut until North- 
western's proposal, none of the 
Dell system companies had made 
even a token wage offer. The 
Hell companies had maintained 
their Wages were rompsrahle to 
those paid hy oilier industries to 
workers with comparable skills.

The striking federation of tele
phone woikris, mean while, col 
its wage demands from $12 to (C 
a week. That v»'n* done to match 
the 15 cents-nn hoii1u.ttut!c boosts 
in the steel, automobile, electri
cal goods and other industries. 

Additional labor diffieullh-1 have 
been injured on Ihr industrial city 
of Akron. Ohio, the rubber capital 
of the world. All public trans
portation lias Men tied on by a 

jiigher wage* lw 142
Tost Office 

Department in his Saturday morn
ing talk, termed the post office 
the largest business institution In 
the world with total annual trans
actions of 16 billion dollars. Oper
ating expenses amount to 11,400,- 
000.000 annually, most of which is 
paid to the 400,000 employees. 
During 1D40, more than 19 
postage atampa- were offered for 
sale in post offices in addition to 
four billion post cards and stamped 
envelopes, he said.

Fniil U, Mills brought the greet
ings of Assistant Postmaster Don
aldson. commended Mr. Field for 
the fine courtesies shown him and 
praised the postmasters for their 
"loyal and faithful service during

^  strike for Jiigher wage*
Another proposed law offered AF of !« mechanic* at the Akron 

today would repeal the premia Transportation Company. I r vote 
three day waiting period requited lautomohilra and taxis were _th • »nly 
for marriage licenses.

The Legislature may cornu far* 
to face with a financial criaia this 
week.

For three weeks it has been
loyees. coasting along, spending sparingly 
billion from an ample bank account tliat »g<*

the war. J)ue to present economy 
ss he told of 
Post Office

mindedness of Congress he told of 
o f thethe inability 

Department to authorise additional 
funds for additional employees and 
services and cautioned postmasteis 
to keep strictly under allowances 
provided. Mrs. Liriville. outlined 
NAP history and problems and 
provided sparkling wit and humor.

Dick Aiken tang several songs 
at the l-anquit with Mrs. Stewart 
Gaichcl accompanying. Three songs 
were sung by the Kiwsnis quar
tette composed of Dr, H. W, Ruck
er. Martin Btinecipher, Edwin 
Khinhnlaer and Rodger Morris. The 
Rev. J. E. McKinley gave the !n- 
vocation. The postmasters lunched 
Friday at Fellowship College and 
Saturday at the Florida Methodist 
Home at Enterprise. There eat a 
dance in the Hotel Ballroom at 
10:00 o'clock Saturday evening.

UN Assembly

tions havo Men placed before the 
House and Senate, but only two 
slxcahlc checks have Mon sent 
down to Governor Caldwell for en
dorsement- '

He immediately signed thu mea
sure putting up $2,000,000 for 
purchase of private lands for iho 
Everglades National Park- The 
clerks haven't put before him a 
$2,600,000 bill for construction of 
tuberculosis sanatoria- Ho vetoed 
a similar bill two yean ago. ,

That is 14,600,000 the Legislature 
has spent out of that estimated 
$40,500,000. There is plerty left, 
but there Is a good chance the big 
House-approved public srhrnl hill, 
carrying an appropriation of 146,- 
000.000 extra from the Slate Trea
sury for education In iho next two 
years, will be passed heforj another 
waek has gone.

If the Senate doci.r't make any 
mafor changes, tho Governor is 
sure to sign it . . . and the bank 
account will I* close to tha red line.

From then on, Governor Call- 
well's edict that further appropria
tions must be accompanied by new 
tax bills probably will la  In effect.

•(VsllntC (real ru >  Owe)
Eavi Leuml, has repeated demands 
for an ei\d to Britain’s mandated 
Palestine government and military 
occupation.

The Irgun broadcast assarted 
that there will be no peace In the 
Holy Land, the Middle East or in 
the entire world until the.Paleitlne 
problem Is eettled.

However, official leaders of 
Palestine Jewry are aald to hare 
decided to Issue a pamphlet urging 
an' end to underground violence. 
The Jewish leader* are aald to be 
ready to try to impress, the Holy 
Land's Jewry that “murder and 
bloodshed" would hurt their 
befhre the UN assembly.

Meanwhile, the British are hold- 
Ing a threat of collective punish
ment for underground action oyer 
the entire Palestine Jewish com
munity. -

The British high commission
er for Palestine, General Sir 
Alan Gordon Cunningham, has 
Written the mayor of tha all- 
Jewish d tr *  Tel Aviv describing 
the poisfbfnty o f collective punish-

r^When the next poet office 
vehicle la stolen, the Jtwielf com
munity must necessarily suffer the 
loss o f Its postal services," Cun-

..Ur-kgai 
• British
others In a T*1 Aviv

trnu*|Hiiration available. TE-■ in 
ui> raughl wn*l Akronilc* in* -or 
prise, since il generally wit* * *■ 
pecird Ihnt n laat-minulsa settle
ment would las reached ax ill the 
com* of n <1 rivers’ dispute a monU»

Tomorrow, John L. I-esli anil 
the soft coal operators begin talks 
on a new work contract—with ac- 
othe'r mine strike posslhlv luuging

shows an estimated balance uf 
somewhere -between 35 and 40 
million dollariPavailalilo for Iho
next two years. ,, .The appropriations bill and re-Jon tin- outcome. The New Turk 
quests for about $01(000.000 above conference lias Men arrsot—-I'-r-v 
Budget Commission recommends- ditch government to gel‘the 1 

together on an agreement l<ef<nr 
Juii 30. the deadline for tho relurn 
of (lie government-operated nit* in 
I lie operators, but there It Itiib* 
hope mi any side that a new part 
will M negotiated in time. If 
there Is no agreement, thu miners 
are expected to leave their Jobs,

Veterans Service 1
Any vrteran In need of serv

ice (Tree of charge) In any ol |

Train Accidents

the following categories Is tr 
quested to visit the office of 
the ■ responsible agencies llstc 
below:

Coordinator — E B. Carte: 
i Atlantic National Bans Bulhl 
! lng.

Employment — U 8. Bti 
nloymcnt aervtce. 113 North 
Park Avenue.

Vocational Training and Edu 
cation — T. W. Lawton, Oour: 
House.

lagal Aslitanc*. Ita-.pIlatUa 
Uon and Slate Service Office.' 
— Contact Ui rough IJoyd t 

< Boyle. Count* Bervtco Officer 
i Takach Building.
I Home Service Assistance t« 
] Brrvlccmen. ex-ServIccmen an i 
1 Utelr Dependents — America 

lied Cross. Uikefront Boulevard.
Veterans Administration 

George H. Amlcr-on, Jiberiff j 
Otfkce every *m«vrday.

| | i t  i t n ll nu wil f I »*«■.. I ’ o g  r  iissr I

I - I In'll* I In* V t t l ' I T  '* I't wit V* i l I 
♦ liii it kTt» fill Hhltl in » 1 i s

I h i*#** m u ^ l v  I n * i f  V M 'fi*  
i l n v i t m l  W v t f i t i « l .  1 't ,  ! h t *  t M ' t ' ! ■ i, 

vt a? rhniuti
4 ***••! If*' II. Hill I 1 * hi*

t l in iT  w a  i U»» .
I I --sk u n i  L .  .M i i i h - ' m . i*f i I ' l i i m ' f  

I i t s .  I n  i l k  t r i l l  l i f i
I.vihfl 1 Infill tin , I '< < Kn.f-

HOLLYWOOD "The Sea of 
Grass'' lakes its tide from the 
wind-waved miles of praric grat
ing land, which Spencer Tracy 
seems to lovo more Ilian Kallin- 
rino Hepburn, hU pretty wife 
from St, Louis.

Tracy, the rock-jawed and 
wealthy calljc l.nrmi, despise* mot 
persecuted, the •eUlmg. farmers 
lu-cnuse they r* I->*l I his COW-fill 
erring domain. Opposing him i* 
the farmer's lawyer friend, Mcl- 
vyn Douglas.

Fed up ui,lH Tracy’s cruelty to 
n farm family, Miss Hepburn 
flees to Denver ami, some time 
after a fadcout kiss from Jhiug- 
In* lltid* herself with a child. The 
stigmalized l-oy grows up to he 
wild and reckless Rulierl Walker. 
Miss Hepburn separated from her 
embittered lui.biind, her son and 
her rlanghter,.suffers and suffers 
through the years hut without 
appiiienl aging.

"liras.*'’ is two hours and five 
minutes long and seems every 
minute of it. The only comedy ri“- 
lief is provided by dependable 
Edgar tluchanan as thu ranch 
cook.

This is Douglas* first plnture 
after more thnn four year* in 
the. Army. ITarie scenes were 
filmed mi :tr.,iHNi acres of grass- 
Ijind near Vntentine, Neb.

I'byllls t'alvett, Ix-autlful Brit
ish aetress, make* her American 
film debut, in “Tima Out «f 
Mind,’* a inovie based on Ua 
cliel Field's novel sleiiil a New 
Kngland sea captain's family.

The gttiff old mariner, la-o G. 
Caifoll. wants Ilia son, Robert 
Hutton, to follow the family *sd i 
ing tradtlioii, lull the esthetic! 
Hob waul* to t«* » -r»lwiilH<iss-(
1st _ ’  !

M jjs't'slvirt, his foster sister, t
; r*i

id stu-iy. lie icturns with a I 
t ich mans ilamiTiTcT "thl*WV Vittdff , 
whose gid.ly interferenro with 
his work drives him to drink. ( 
Again Miss fnlvert'cnnres to the ( 
rescue.

All this is grim and buiiuirle** 
stuff but will acted. Ella Haines 

' i> Hob', •i-.lri . Ldilie Alls'll a 
! lurid and ptacliral man: John Ab*
I Isitt a cvnlcnl music critic. The 
! mle of t iiiit Melinda is played 
1 by Lillian Fontaine, nmthei of 
1 Joan I .-ntamr mol Hill I* dr 

llav d.ttol.

H W M

ROBIVB UOMK KAKEKY
217 E. 1 *1 St. » Phone 11«

'

Ay lilt's miilimtrtl lo **ln« nt lu*" 
iivi'ii lifter tlitn nr*' ! i! iw Is. •-« 1 r»nt! 
tnii in stornpfe. This 
ineludeii itcf tnM*'hv*tic mut v«r*
*»«I4 4'Fttfrf?* whiili llio *1**1-
|t 4111* I r i l f l l l l l l *  *»f tlri ’ l i t f l t

tr

MU')

\iltt flH^M'tt ( h r  t l l l H ' f u l  Writ 
j* r  I »,* • | , « I I I  i l  II«It* f ** t il * > *t t VV IS A l l * '  » 11
i l i ' t  * I t iiL‘ f i i t i f  H iU ’ i l  w r k  r i i  V ir*it *

\ i i t f  , a n  f t  lri*%» i t u i  ir it !
t l l lr i l l lr . i l  »»\ .MMh t V l i t i l i  S 

. X t \ f rriif | '« »\k I* I t*M)klM|T l*h|f̂ * 
I*! ( ftliltt IritVk li nrl*' «
A  l i r e  K » > e  1 ^ 11*-* »t»»tf«*i* * >on
A r n r r t u *  !**» p u u i i a l ,  J m * k  
h n  i ll  t i n i n u r .

*
T u  liH'K |*iuM it fulfill fi'Mii Uni

firmin'', ir-mmr il f i • • ill t In* 
r n l i h n i m r  n^t tiimfi tt 1=4 g• |m *i* «I
lilul vlinr it III a 111*htIV snilnl |rii

Vll ill if . .rill til** m 'a t  .

. . j e w e l r y ; .

GIFTS for 

M OTHER

lluim'inhcl* Mother -i*
M other's Day with a k i/
nhe'll cherish. Give

,ti choice piece o f .J e w - *
dry.

•  Ileautiful WflfcK-

ma ■** rs—A >
n ntiK•  I'ilH.

•  II i iu;s .

•  R n icdels

Muiiv other fine r IHs

Roberts Jewelry
in w. 1»| Sl. PH ON E 1758

larch of vitamin f  may ic*o|i In 
lowered rcsislsnce to illsra . It 
may cause lack of nmictii- and 
■ mild tiring. Vitamin C is ifitimr- 
taiit fur bcatth of Irt-tb and gurus, 
potatoes and cabbage offer ■-ta- 
nrin C, t

Remove dead flowers iin-l 
from house plants. Tin* - 

Improves the appear aorr 
plant, hut als-i reduces tlo 
of inserts and diseases.

- e*
-ily 
tie 
• a-l

Felt Is made from wool, wool 
and hair or hair without weaving 
by rolling, Mating arid pri ire.

KPECIAI. FOR APRIL AND MAY
Machine and Machineless Oil I’ermanenta

$0 .00  find up

up . . .  no cx lrn  charge forcoiii Wfivcn sin nnd
hair Nhnping.

21 yearn’ experience In llrnuty Culltire, 
H ARRIETT MII.I.KIt H EAU TY SHOP

309 Dark Avenue

A  Message To
SOURTHERN BELL EMPLOYEES

' • » 4b ,
l l ic  following are aliuwr-r-* In une-limi* w iith  lire fm iu e o tlv  heing n-kcil tlir- rniiiliatiy.

(jneul lull

An*

Income Tax Cut
aiMlIaart fwsr r u .  One) 

Cullough said that he bslleve* that 
today's order cover* all areas that 
should be ramovad from rant coif- 
troll before June 30.

While tha OI’A completed ar
rangement* to turn |U rant control 
functions over to the Housing Ex
pediter, the lower house in Con- 
grew sat Wednesday aa tha tenta
tive date for the start of full dress 
debate on ite bill to continue rent 
controls at laaat,until next Dec. 3f, 

Tha measure has been reported 
it favorably hy tho House Banfc- 
n Committee. Under tho bill, 
e President would be permit ..I'd 

to extend controls throe months 
more by proclamation If ha deemed 
it necessary-

The Senate Hanking Committee 
■ ,hiu to Continue

___  unULHireh-l, !# «.
The Senate bill also proposes to 
set up ''local rent committees to

on *1

; — --
January I stocks of com and

oat* per grain-con*timing animal 
ui»W wtee tha largest on record 
for that date.

Orchids crow In profuilon on 
Iho mountain slopes of Veneinsia

11 ..............  ' '

Yesterday . . .  Today and Tom orrow
There are two days in every week aljout witieli we 

should not worry, Kvo days which ahould Ik* kept free 
from fear and apprehension.

One of thcne days In Yeslcrday with it.n njirttHKCH ;uid 
enrest. lt« faults and blunders, Its aches and pains, 
YESTERDAY has pasted forever beyond our control.

All the money in tflu world cannot bring hack YESTER
DAY. We cannot undo -a single act we performed. We 
cannot erase n single won! wo said. YESTERDAY is gono.

The other day we should not worry ubout Is TO
MORROW with its possible adversities, Us burtiens, Ua 
large promise and poor performance.' TOMORROW is also 
beyond our immediate control.

TOMORROW’S sun will rise, either in splendor or 
behind a mask of clouds, but It will rise. Until it doc.VWB 
have no BtaTce in TOMORROW, for it is as yet unborn.

This leaves only one day TODAY. Any man or 
woman cifn fight the battles of just one day. It is only 
when you and I add the burdens of those two awful 
eternitles-YESTERDAY and TOMORROW that we break 
down. It is not the experience o f( .TODAY that drivofc 
men mad - it is remorse or bltteniess for something which 
happened YESTERDAY and the dread of what TO
MORROW ipay bring, , '
Let U s,. Trerefore, Live But One. Day At
A . T i m ^ t  /^ r - r ^ v

If any one wants to stop drinking or knows of any 
person who may' want to_ atop, please write - Alcoholics 
Annonymoa*. Post Qfflce, Gen: Delivery. All names are 
absolutely confidential'and all letters will bo promptly 
dcstroyetH

Does the rnmpnny want employee4 out 
on strike to relurn to their jolts?

Yes. W e have stated publicly that u*> .11 
11 nxjo in  for our em ployees lo  retiilti t 
llieir work. N early I Ihuusnml >0 
ployees lm\e returned store Ihe .-,l 
lu g .in T h f roiupltliy fei'ls U'.ti 
ein|ilo> *■«•«, iiiiiuageineiit mill nun - m’ 
Msory, have a duly mid obligation 
render nd<u|ii>itr |e|e|ihojie ni'n iru 
Ihe publje The com pany tried lo m 
this strike. It made an o ffe r  before I 
strike began to arbitrate w ages In «!- 
lowing an im partial group  o f  citizens in 
the south lo  determ ine w hether or not. 
Southern Hell wages com pare  favorably  
with, o th er w ages in this region, with 
both sides to abide by the decision. 
That o ffe r  is still upon l o  the union.

i< \ u ,-being iliat o f  <>f 1 -111<vii lo  rny
Idriti ol com pany-union .agreement Mi
ller w hich m em bership in a union, or 
payment o f  dues to a union would he a 
iiiiidilino or em ploym ent. M oreover, 
ihe miiiiti shop is unlawful in' r.onie 
t.iiitllo'i o st.tie-.

Durst ion i .

.11 W ill • 11 |d'»V . . . vv 1li»» M ini 11 I., work .rii>r
II.. I 1 lit!*. II* 1111»\ a mm,, fa*iirahlo
|M. -it lull u till 1C *p«kt h . cim m tv'. • on-1 - * 

r .1 1 hum 1 V III ti.'I V t( VVHE*■ pi ogressioii or
..Hi. 1t vv 1 *c. 1 II .1111 t h who return to

ihI duly during tlu- uotir.Hf o f  (he strike?

A nsw er
No.

Que.slion

Question
Hnvc those employees who havo returned 

since the strike began suffered anv loss 
•if seniority or break in the continuity 
of-service ?

Dooh the company have an agreement or 
-does the mm pa 11 v expect to make an 

ugreeiiieut with tin* union under which 
1 he company through payroll deduc

tions will collect fines that limy be as
sessed against individuals hy the union.

A n sw er

Answer
No. Those employees who have returned 

have done so without any loss of senior
ity or break in service..

i
Question

hi
the union shop ?

What is tho position of the company on 
he

The company bus no such agreement 
with the union and its |Hilicy is op
posed to the making of such an agree

ment. Since There is no union shop or 
other form of agreement making union 
membership a condition of employment 
the assessment and collection of fines 
is a matter between the union and tho 
employee.

.

i r..j;
/■

A n sw er

• .
The company has publicly stated its iKfcd- .  .

tion that membership or nan-member
ship in union should not be n condition 
of employment and has stated its pot-

So long as there arc job* available, those 
employees out on strike who feel a sense of 
•duty to the public, as well as to themaelvM 
and the company, will be cordially weL ' . 15

corned back to their work.
• T - -  - .

SOUTHERN 7 f ’ 11 *-  * — -r-Lr
'

i f * - v  I --------\
. . .  i » .J

- • . • ‘ • J

.

U
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th« Sanford ncrald Choose *n.ii* l*«n» that snap. TurkcjJ were Bring In Coin*
rasily. Look for flesh ones thatjiaiiu tnousanO* of yea,a ago, sc
are bright tin ’ll, clear, #n<l free eonling In remai:1* uncovered by 
of hllichl itxila. * scientist*. . .  •

ADJOURNED. Psychiatric Dangers
. .--------------- • ' v

■ Dr, C. W. Graven, psychologist of Western Reserve 
University, has declared that "the recent rash of movies 
and magazine articles on psychiatry are full of dangerous 
half-truths.” H e' might well have .added the newspaper 
columns by young women armed with a little patter o 
modem psychology which sounds scientific, but is supporter 
by very little experience of the actual and complicated 
problems of humanity. : . * *

People who have the pktter without the deep know
ledge and experience are apt to do more harm than good.

Woman’s Forum lias 
Shown Rapid Growth 
During1 Three Years

Funeral Services 
For Rvalyn McLean 

To Be Kept Secretbui Gsnarol Likely
•turn for 30 Day* Mr. 'and Mr*, /■'. I - l-ca today 

announced the marriaev of thslr 
daughter l.ols Faye to P. AlileW 
TaVlor, Jr..-son o f Mr. nml Mr*. 
C. A. Taylor,’ Sr., qn Apr. — at 
Fnlkston. lia. Rev. K. S. Watqr- 
man of tho First Baptist Church 
o f Ftilkstou officiated at the doubt* 

(ring fttttB W f.
Mrs. Taylor is a giailuate of

• \ I* N‘ova feature* Writer
rtiifc vent* ago kluaLclh Gold

ina. a Ijoui Inland lawyer, pil! to 
work an idea that«»ho hoped would 
w«!d the women of Na*»nii Court* 
tv —of many kind.* and. creed* — 
in:., ime cvil#iivc whole. The nti< 
Jcrl ,u i  to start building a Item 
yuJoJu ualumal-fiuto which uu'jU 
actually accomplish something to- 
wjiid lasting ptface. The medium 
tiled was talk.

This year Mr*. Holding c <|h*c(s 
•to see that talk galvanized into 
bii>rc concrete action. In time *ho, 
:iiot»r« to see it rc*ult In a vu*t wo. 
man's forum, conducted on a na
tional <calc. meshing .the work of 
w. men's organiratirui* all over :he 
mnntry in an implacable drive for 
peacy.

During the wnr Mr*, (lidding, 
then president of the Naur.l 
County Women's liar Association 
nnd n I’SO worker, had seen that 
puiple of many creed* achieved 
unity in wartime, when wording 
for a common goal. Like many 
nt her* site'Ion Veil to see t lint unity 
maintained nnd put to work a* n 
force for peace. In I'.'M she called 
it woman'* foiuiii hi tiaiilcn City,
Nassau County, lauig Idund, spon
sored by the Nassau County Wo-

WASHINGTON, * \nr. 28-In  
life. Mrs. Rvalyn Walsh Mcl-ean 
loved pnrtie* nnd large gather
ings, hut III order to avoid crowd* 
Mrs. Mctaan will lie buried sccrt- 
1̂  -.tomorrow.

Only survivui* a ivd closest 
friertd* will Is- told tbeUime and 
Iilnrn nf filrtctal services for the 
Washington socialite who died 
Saturday. Almost to the end, the 
ftO-year-old Mrs. Mrtean was 
hostess to' the world'a most fa
mous names. Her death front a 
recurrence of pneumonia has end
ed an erh of Americana.

Mrs. Mcl-ean was owner of the 
ill-reputed but mnguificient Hope 
Diamond, nnd tier death mean* 
the diamond awaits a new* owner 
who will defy its storied curse.

At virtually all o f the fabu
lous parties at which Mrs. Me- 
I ean entertained in the Capital, 
she wore the fumoun Hope Dial 
moml-44 and one-half carat stone 
with strange nml D-nutiful blue 
lights.

The diamond i* said to have 
Icon stolen from 11.»- foieheml 
of un Hindu idol and legend has 
it that the gem brought violent 
dentil or ini'ifortuno to at least 
► is of its ownrrs.

Mm, Mr I s'nii professed not to 
Udirvc the legend o f the elirse, 
hill she had the stone blessed by 
n priest slioilly after she nr- 
■ luired the diamond in Paris nltotit 
It'l'd from the jeweler, Pierre 
Cm tier. i

It wa* Mr*. McLeanV favorite 
stone,* hilt she neier would per- 
mil any of her childrrn to touch 
it, -especially after her son, Vin
son. o«*bill--| iii n Inif/ie- acri-

jTIyit lit lift- ly-e .of tan.
Ksaftly wliai will Is’cume of

Quests Entertained 
At Club SuppeSocial Calendar

Mr. and Mrs, C. I- Potter left 
today for a short trip to Indian 
(locks Pencil on the Gulf ('out-

MONDAY
Tho Dependable Class of the 

First Methodist Church will hold 
Its tegular-meeting at* the hOWS 
of Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker, 2.118 
Mrlloturillo Avenue, with Miss 
Nelle Williams as co-hostess.
T TII|KMI\\

The O. K. 8. will have initiation 
of officers at their regular meet
ing in -the Masonic Templa at

‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Terwillegar 
entertained a group of friends at 
the regular Sunday night • upper. 
"hJliT al the Seminole’ Country 
Club. Their guests included Mr. 
und Mrs. Lind WoIst, Miss Jane 
Thigpen, Miss * Ellen Parsons, 
Charles Hprpcr and Vestal l.*b- 
Urum. ‘ *

The menu provided by the dub 
thrf consisted of appetisers, dev
iled aggs, sliced beet*, chicken pi
lau, assorted cold cuts, green 
I>cans, creamed cheese, potatoes, 
sweet potatoes, combination salad, 
hot roils, peach halves and-iced 
tea and coffee. jj
• The tables were charmingty dec

orated with greenery and Spring 
flowers and the dinner was served

iUon requesting the president In the name of tha 
(o order Mac Arthur home ror lilftu tO T  <nyi.

Van Zandt plans to arrange for MacArthur to 
address a joint session of Congress. Since the

Their glib explanations sound well but often miss the 
point. Somw child psychologists can and do help troubledj 
mothera. But othiers merely confuse issues for inexperience! 
patents. . .

Competent, experienced psychiatrists ate of extreme 
value in helping to cure mental illneas. iTie assistant

.Dr. II. W. Ituckrr was an hon
orary pallbeater at the funrral 
last. Thursday of Dr. Miller Well* 
in Mt. .Dora- • ( s

Miss Marguerite Duncan has ar
rived from Fort lamderdtlo to 
*uctid Some time with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Grady Duncan. •

Mr. amj Mrs. E- IL Taylor have 
returned to their, home in'Char
lotte, N. C. after visiting with 
Mr. nnd’ ’ Mrs. A. I~ Skinner for

target date for adjournment of (he 80th Con
gress \s July I. and since support of the reaolu
Uon Is mounting, there, are strong indication*! 
that “ Mac** wtU, be In Washington before that 
date. ,

The five-iter' general has not set foot on hie' 
native eoll for nearly a decade. And Van Zandti 
claims that hu return “will be welcomed by an 
overwhelming majority of the American people ̂

• r  • •
•  GOVERNMENT LABOR EXPERTS were ire-) 
tnendoualy encouraged by General Mojors* offer

This smart short sleeve 'Ruggers Shirt is 
tailored in the famous ‘ B.V.D. tradition . . .  t( 
combine qomfort, smooth style, nnd frccdom- 
of-nction. It's equally smart at sport* or in 
business—thank* to the double-purpose collar 
that looks right, f t t l i  rit'lit with or without 
a lie I Short alcoves.

Cladolia Grove No. 2<i7 wilt mi»l 
al the* home of Mr*. Clarence I.. 
Collins at ■ 708 ’West Twentieth 
Street at 8:00 P. M. All niembcit 
are urged to 1A present.

The human mind in a delicate a* well aa flnwerful in
strument. It needs the finest, most expert care. A trifling 
disorder can be magnified and rendered disastrous by .the Final Meeting Held 

By Education GroupMrs. Sarah Hughes 
O f Orlando Elected 

•‘As Pitot Governor

wrong handling. In no other field of human learning is it 
so true that .

"A little knowledge is a dangerous thing;
Drink deep, or Ukste not the Pierian spring I”

Audrey Itach has liecn select- 
rd as rewrite editor oil the staff 
of the Flurida Flambeau, slu- 
tknt ncV*paper at the I-lor Ida 
State College £or Women.

Mrs. W. S. Ilrumley left liy 
plane Sunday night for Douglas, 
Art*, where hrr- lirother-ln-Uw, 
George Cross i* critically iii. Mr. 
Cross Is the son-in-law of Mr. nod

F romOen. MecAnhur and U»* CIO Electrical Worker** acceptance of 
a IS-ceni an hour wage hike, .

'The number of workera Involved waa small, but the company 
making the settlement U one of the industrial leaders In wage 
bargaining

Federal officials do not believe GM would have made the offer 
without advance consultation with -Big 8teel** and rgher industrial

by ''candlelight.
Otlicr gue*l* who enjoyed the 

supper included Mr. and Mr*. Har
ry Tooke and children Henry ami 
Patricia, Mr. and Mr*. Garland W. 
Spencer, Mr. nnd Mrs. David 
Smith. Mr. anti Mr*. Men C. 
Small. Mr. and Mr*. W. (.. Mcitt-

Smallpox
Despite recent outbreaks of smallpox in New York 

City and neighboring areas, the number of cakes reported 
in the United States for the first 14 weeks of this year 
is only tfbout one-Half the number In the name period of 
1946, according to the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. 
Up through the first week in April’ there were G8 cases 
or  the disease reported in the country ns against 137 
a year ago. - ’ . .

In describing the progress that has been made during 
the past quarter century in the battle against Bmallpox, 
the comimhy notes that more than 100.000 cases of the 
disease were reported in 1921, about 50,000 rases in 1931, 
340 cases in 1945, anti. 350 cases in 1940. „■ •’ *■

They b*ll«v» Um settlement augurs well fur peaceful agreement* 
with tha CIO Auto Workera and steelworker* Few labor expAt* in 
the capital jelleve that Walter Ruether can risk another long strike 
at GM In view of hta shaky statu* aa UAW president 
' Moreover. CIO Chief Philip Murray wanU to avoid a steel Ue-up 

,at alt cost* with Coogrrae looking over labor's shoulder and threat, 
enlng drastic legislation. .

Two hundred \tcn* invllc-l; 
UUhl t-amef-ftro writ* litrnetl awayMrs. II. J. Lehman. lark *if Sjtace. Smfc UtOlt lltc 

ttittt’* '̂••Mlttt Irn* Ihh-ji li-d I 
itnllv in ilardi-ti Citv. In l *4''i 
ihs ItienriHiraiml a* the Na
ni Woman’* Fomin wlilt no 
►ary cont’inlUco fn«-lutllnt*: Itulh 
an Rhode, fin liter -Connit-S*- 
tan an.I diidomnti Saiah HUii'l- 

ini iiliilt of V;i»«nr f’olli’ifi-. 
Fannin Iliiril, writer I lie

oil oodilD'i o f tin1 natloRn! ^  
j *Ttofl lli,* YVtifii-sICi 1 M i- 1 
rt lit un* cvolvtnl lu*l Vl-tll •»I - -1 

ti l fi|-*t actaittii in* March,

Mr. anil Mr*. Gena McKiliUm

-ii i . s i.' , r ,  " 'I  Mr*. J. J- Holly prcsjddlut theRandall,^r. and Miss Maude Itam-J of ^  N ,|P fV Howard
S yJ ,ni l rTitirinKsiPrr,,v.,€" t'A ?,ri5’ "m .tcr of tho United Daughter* ^  A' '. Wof ihe Confederacy which wa. ...hi 
r * ” 1!’ I I ’ at thoJiomn of Mr*. II. L. I'cimtiIx»urirM» --IU«l—iuwL—Mrw,— h'ri<lrtV "Iftarnbon. The * stme*,' 

' - lnrk* . • ^America" nml "Dixit*-”  arcoiiitr.i'.:
Mina Allie Io*o Rush, district jp,j |,y g |t, Ctaudo Herndon. •-.« n-

.»  '  “  *rul the, mcct l l i l t i , -------—
The group voted to make a con

tribution to the Jefferson DsvD 
Highway fuml. n memorial high
way wiilrh will Ihi dodicated in 
June. DM7. Mra. K. II. Uuey, 
rhuirmnit for Southern Monmrml 
Day, reported that appioprlAie 
lirogmins were held tins « . - l ' *. 
uremdinjr to .Information rccelictl 
frm T. \V. Imwton. superintemb nt 
of nubile instruction.

.............. ........... feature o f the Mr*. Herndon stated tlint i on-
two-day meeting was a barbecue federate flag* would l»- ulacetl *•<« 
at Anthony Farms, llrahman cat- all Confederate gunv*. 'I i-  M R 
tie center, on Hnturday evening. Strickland gavo an Inlereatimr **R • 
at which time Fuller Warren of nilni«enc«". collected from no 
Jacksonville addrc*»ed the group, edition of the Atlanta Joum-il o*i 
Mrs. Ruby Brown, president nf me Southern Memorial Dav.

The theme for the la«t iileel<ii;t 
of the vrar, to he held Mav at 
the home of Mrs. M. S. Wiggln*. 
will lie a. “Jfffrnoni DavU* mog- 
r*ni to l*i presented hy Mr*. Mare 
Strung. It wa* announced.

A nominating corannttoa, emo*

'•  SOME GOVERNMENT LABOR EXPERTS believe the National 
Federation of Telephone Workera made a serious mistake In calling
the strike. ____

They aay the action may prove very damaging to an up-anJ- 
coming organisation which ts not yet well enough ekUbtlshtd Itrutti- 
daily to indulge In big industrial conflict*.' —It •' . ' • " " "

NFTW'a national traaaury waa deacribcd aa "amazingly low”, 
.when It colled 300.000 worker* off their join In-a'teat-tf.atreagGr 
with the gigantic k T . i t

(  Moreover, federal experts say that NPTW still is s rather loosely

"The disfose can be wiped out in our country through 
universal vaccination and rcvaccinatiun,”  the company 
contends. "It could ’scarcely be considered a coincidence

Jfie. K tulm c, Mr*. ■ Maeaan ̂ nnd formrrj• t(Miiitf* hy Ini utl«irmv. 
riu nil TlitiVtnnii Arnolil.
Kiiciitli I *•* I i«* v •• tin* 11 D|M* Pin*
umliil :*im|ilv limy UH’oiim imit of 
Min, r*»tnte to lx* ilin-

of ni hrr fiffUtori
fit .

Mronuliil^ tluv luunit Wont tti n 
; . . r u m  him urown to t !••• p**i o 

'  * lm p  it in ti«iW •ponxoitsl Itv M i  
| r^mioiS itrifniilzaliotin with a 
!, t iTi’ iiisrd nirntliemhiti « f  Ki.mu 

Mi»t\ «if  lh«* i|k'iiF nr iu if  t*i*"i i» ' 
• * hr |ih al il+a|iti» < *.f !• l'

untioim! orirat»iFNt»«'ii« nt tin 
■ ’ i ♦ rirnti  Aa««H'hiti<oi •*f  l i t i t c t  

■ Wontrvi, tlir fst*orial !*• *f* ri»
. * 'Vnt'letl’d (*||||i * *lir  ̂••

W ••ueti* l ‘hri»lin»» .
\|jl I.il'.ll ( G i n  # »f f f  Is x%

. ;|M*I t III* * ill I S« • t *
’ Dip fm*t forum doi iiopiI 

• i*lm*r i»i h flmnL’ D't' r»% •£?.».
' *nl»l hlofulr LI.tr rtril •*.ei 

t hiiMiin*. u fm i*\i
!'ip rhmrrnnn of fhr

Kortim "At thr u s
• - *i• mi the women I « iimI u ilia* -

• l*\ \ ntifh nml l»* rni»xl * • j»!
•lr\ o r r r  thiiikifttr. \i th r lh  I. 
• Li«y i t i f t n i i h ' thr  ourat I'OI

. i.iiistimnr nrfvpiil i *»flm11*•« * '
l*iir thr 1 •#47 forum  o** rh*» r

-fir**'" nit lb»al*h M»H-'illiPI I «*•
• nii ail-ill!y nht! thil'l ws-lfnvr .

" W r  rYn«*̂ t thr vri>'*D*n f*» f it "
»• hniRp Mint ***|t fit.'in t*»

.it L’,r vr»'-l in tin ii "'if tin 1 • 
m in* nml rrmmunitii a 
a luv>!« I>hvVr»"'M»*|w r l i f i t r • ••«! 
In* »» • nN iittvl t»i*»rr (iih*«itiitlr hmi t
hit* m r  a-Mill i f  ♦ h r  •••Hi. *r*e» thi tC*
Ur '• nil t" «w«* r\inVimllv «*• n 

fp i i i l *  T h r  9 .aIh UH* »*• * •*> O .1* f> 
t o  m % r  w m iir i i  nrw  u l m a ;  iHjU i l j "  
tiliir |mr rump to put thuv* iilrna
pji fh ir t io n .**Th«? womrn will hnvr ’iltui'iii* 
of thr Knrtim procrrtliptfi* In irtiiilr 
them. Al*n mrh ymr wr umkr ip 
ijtudv Icitn on thr mntrovriFhil miiI# 
iri t* ilii%rii»sHi*«l • tt thr Komm iml 
(lintl ihnlrt tlirm V• • thr *1rlrtfn'«M 
Thr kit«« rfiiiVnin thr infmiimtiMi 
irlrnnril \*\ ntol thr ataml Inkrti h\ 
VliriotM uioiirt • • f I 'a u w  it • -• • • ■ *»

Mr*. II. I..T\ndcr»nn nf !ln*iim'* 
*l>cut Thuisdsy anil Friday with. It some piovition nn 1 mace 

pretty soon for rrpairiog and 
ngiotaining Sanford's wotn out 
asphalt streets, local motorists are 
gotng lo be driving in sand rut*

that the states which do not requireHhe vaccination of 
school children hnve, as a rule, the highest prevalence

(fi« district governor, of Columbus, 
Go.; Miss Wilda RtrliArdson. ax* 
reutive oecrelnry of Pilot Inter
national from. Macon, Go.; Mis* 
Rubv Nawhalf,- Henurer n t  Pilot 
Internntionl, from Gainesville; am! 
Mias Ruth Meltintfer, memlair of 
the executive, hoard of Pilot’ In- 
ternationnl, from Jacksonville. • 

An Interesting feature of the

»P (  o u r s p f l  O l  F "1- 1*  ,W«l the summer campus
xs m  « 1 J  ky South American students whoF  To Include Will preside over special dining ta-

rl.r n r  U n n n io l f  , * ,n 0rder ,h*1 »L«d«nU of the□y O f  Spanum language may have daily prac-
------------ . Uc« of Spanish through Informal

lie, Apr. 28 (Special)— meal-lime conversations with na- 
islve course* In Spanish tlve students, 
ind literature, ranging Among tha professors ached- 
infrig to graduate study, ulrd for Lhe summer aeaaion 
>red hy the Division of/Spanish courses srs Dr. F'rsneis 
and Litaralurs at both] Hayes, who recently returned 
of the Unlveristy of I from Bolivia where he taught at 
eo-««luratlonal eummer'the University of Sucre; Professor 
; year, officials said to- Pedor Villa Fernandes, author of 

Spanish textbooks, and a former 
* * ...........  *■" * “  * Nations

legs for Women, and former prea- 
!f*nt American Associa
tion of Ttachsrk of 8panlsh and 
Portuguese, will -be- onnt of the 
featured speakers on the lecture 
program.

In addition to Spanith, courses 
In elementary Portuguese will be

her parents. Dr. wjd Mr*. Jamcit 
N. Robson. Mrs. Unt>suii returned 
with her daughter fur n short visit 
prior to leaving for South Carolina 
where she will spend some tine 
with relative* in Charleston. Man
ning, Columbia nml Anderson.

Barker Colley. GM 1 c. USN. 
and Hilly Colley. S J r. t'SN, ar
rived Saturday spend some time 
w*t(h I heir parent* Mr ami Mir. 
W. M. Colley of Osteen. Tlar’.rr 
Colley arrived by plane from San 
Juan, Puerto Rico and Hilly Col
ley flew to lirecn Cove Spring* 
from 8*n Diego. Calif.

knit federation of autonomous unions and la not solid enaugh for' 
Industrial warfare. ■ ■ • .

Tht dispute with A. T *  T began at a lime when NFTW was 
trying to transform Itself Into s strongly centralized organization 

iknown as the Communication Workefg of Amerjc*.*.

rates. Stnallpbx has no place in a country with’ bur IiIrIi 
standards of public health. In all of Canada last year 
there were but two cased of the disease."

Thd Metropolitan attributes the continued decline in 
smallpox through the war years, when tho migration of 
wnr workera nnd overcrowded living conditions provided 
furtllo soli for the spread of un epidemic, to the alertness 
of the public health agencies in tracihg and Isolating

Boom AI Hospital 
To Honor Brownlees

/  This sljort had to be suspended.

House of Representatives last week offered at-both tha flrat session. 
Juna lft-July 28, and the second 
session, July 28-SepUmbsr 8.unanimously, indicating how wide

ly tbs need for better-educational 
facilities in Florida is appreciated.

trouble

\ nii!ii-im*iil Iim* l»,‘en *lni I• -J 
I., r*lal>li»h a iimiiii nt Frrnalil 
I a ii gh 'mi Mi-inuriiil lb>*pilnl in 
Iiiiiimi nf l*i K D HmiwiiIpi*. it 
u « .  aiitiiiiitii'nl tiHlnv Itv A II I'** 
liT*«m. clinitnian nf the lui*pilnl 
iiienilierahtp drive.

Dr I It m\ n 11>,< i - .iirviiig In* ,’t ,’> 111 
v,-ar a* pu-lur uf lhe First l’rc»- 
livti-rinii f'hiiieli and is n past 
Master »f (lie Sanfnid l.iidge of 
Mlisiill*. a Kinni)ian, a nieiulier nf 
lhe Chiblren'* Committee of Svin 
mole ('minty, of the Executive 
Committee of lhe Honpllal Hoard 
isnd of lhe *|Hi|i*oring roinnilttoe 
of the Children's Home Society 

In Injie, Dr. Hrownlee will !»• 
asiiMti'd h) llev Dougin* Chaile* 
lo aid iii the enlargi'd pa-tor 
at« of the I'rethyterinn C h u r h  

Dr nml Mi* Hiowulee have one 
son, Harry, who I* a *ludrnt al 
the Temple University School of. 
Meilicme at I'hllndelphia. Mr* 
Hrownlee Is the former l.illmo 
(iihsmi of Sniifnril, *

Coot Dilutions may la* made to 
Mr*. R. C. lauig, Route I, llox 295, | 
Sanford, ami Mr*. France* Meri
wether, on Celery Avenue mni \
It Peterson al Hrt N. I'miL Ate
tiuc.

i am wn* 
ntav at tlie Sanford 
■ ml l»v the puniln 
I audit hi him. Thr 

proprani wn* under the direction 
nf Mr*. Ann Thotttley nnd Mr*, 
l-ornine Dixon, fifth grade teach
er*. The announcer win Edward 
MrCnll nml the nrcoiiiiinnist wns 
Mra. I.mile McNah.

Tlie tiregrnm w.va n* f.dlowa: 
song. "Ilaltle Hymn of Ilia Re. 
I’ublle," audience; *rripture, Kay 
I'hagan; laird's Prayer, flag ail- 
lute nmi "Star Spangled Itanner." 
audience: “ Story nf Memorial 
Day." I’ntty Waller and t’ aro 
l>nr Jtuckabe; Violin .rlrrlirife, 
"Keep the Home Firrs llurning** 
nnd "When Johnny Come* March 
log Homo," Hilly Park: m1* 
“ The Illiie and the Duty," llo 
ilton llldiee,"* llarbaia <*u»- i 
Janie* Davis, Vetn Swain. I*• 
Jean Farnest, Rola-rt llorsdmf ■ 
Martha Owen; song*. "Just ! 
fore ths Dattle, Mother” no ■ 
••Tramp, Tramp. Tramp." r " "»  
three and four: harmonic* trio 
Hetty Jo Snarkman. Nnilry Round 
tree and Paulette Cn*<m; "Tup- 
hy Allen Hettel, a Junior II 
School student. ,

fiior in
cases, in warning the public, and in providing for 
vaccination. ' For otiters. tha morkstlng year 

"begin*" on a cerUIn date. For 
example, July 1 is the beginning 
date for wheat,, late' potato**, 
sweet potatoes end certain other

l l  should have little 
in the Senate.

Farm Production. i * . . *- -
People talk glibly for and against farm subsidies.

on the spoken Isnguage with Lst- Rat: 
In Americans assisting In cortVsr- Dr. 
sationsl periods, “ listening'’ pari- reti 
ods, during which Spanish phono- For 
graph records are to be played, i Dr. 
and Informal lectures and motion I blit 
pictures, all in Spanish. - , fesi

Henry Wallace is going lo make 
Speaking tour of lhe United 
ate* "in the interest of peace.” 

1st makes the same kind of 
•echet ht has bee unmaking in 
{‘rape, some of his meetings will 
obably break up in a free-for-

log vetoed.
On the other hand, corns legislators who want to 

pul some pretty strong tews over labor appear to 
hop# liiat ths prsaldent will accept aome provisions

I.leut. Walter It. Stovall, on ter
minal teavu from the U. 8. Navy U apeiidlng some time with hi* 
parent*. ’ II# recently cotnplotstj 
10 months* work a* asalstanl |*s«»- 
fpc-sur of Naval Science at Cailunl-
hia University *n New York, and 
pHtna So enter the Unlveristy of 
Florida In July to work ..fi hi* 
MasVcx'a_,dtjnetr..in. insVj)ciP«f.>cSi

StrategyIf you fold shaata and bedding 
carefully whan you hang thsm, 
they won't need Ironing. The same SanfordItes Attendbe doesn't favor In order to get those lie wants.

Underlying the situation Is p.vpargtion for |i***in(i lhe buck 
ui forth If thr nmld#nt vfIdm nniniKiis bin «Ltt,iu n. .s.tiJThs unusual study program of- 

rad by the Department uf Span- 
h will also provide voice. re-

and forth If the president vetoes the omnihus Nil pnmt h- ul4l* 
^ans .flgure.lt will be hrlprul in l»4S If they ran point lo Deinociai# 
M. responsible for tack of labor reform.

one. Food must not bo used uh ii iKilltical weapon, says 
another. But if tbu food will spoil before enough bottoms 
can be .found in. which to ship it, what then? Or if re- 
ciplents use It as a weapon against us, what then?

harm production is no subject to talk glibly about. 
To most of the problems no one knrSws the right answer. 
A successful publisher, one. who thought deeply on'human 
problems, once told a group of newspaper men that it 
was the most difficult subject he had ever tried to work 
out. He had pondered more about the fair distribution 
of farm products than about anything else, in the present 
state of the world he thought the problem insoluble. *!We 
must Just do the best wo can,” ho said, and keen on

Mr*. It. L, Garrisan ami uneat 
.Mr*. Janie F lm llif Severance nf 
-AahovilUf-jL ( -  -and. i lu .  -Ll. W. 
Rurk«*r allcndcd tha Flnrida chap
ter of Alomtitc «of Maredith Cnl- 
lcxr o f Raloich, N. meeting 
with Mrs. Fr*nk P. Goodman lit 
1-ake Alfred Thursday.

Features of the meeting Included

Ws note that Fuller Warren hat
com* out against the proposed 3 Roumlhat, Mrs, Strickland. Mrs, J. 

M. Haves. Mrs. Ijinc'v and gtirtl. 
Mr*. Dishop. Mrs. J. St. Cinir 
White. Mr*. J. M. McCssklll, Mrs. 
Trilllick, Mr*. Holly. Mrs. Strung, 
and Mrs. L. A. Hrumlcy.

program Is-dsslgned sspcc-of tha program Is'dsslgned espec
ially to aid tsaebsra of Sprrt- 
Ish* taking summer work.

A genuine Spanish atmosphere
1*1 needed, he «»y«. *nd bciidci.

unbearableI t  W W U IU  M sspwwos . P H  ---------------------------

burden upon bundtcdi. ol’ tboui- 
and* of Florid* families who can 
barely make ends meet now.” All 
Uses are an unbearable burden

corrcapniiilcnee from tho alumnae 
secretary at Meredith, 
pictures of activities aidwTcffilcge 
and o f the campus and building* 
which were shown. Mr*. Goodman,

Louis Millard HuntCauses of Backache
Hy W. V. BITTING 
Touchton Drug Co.

Thsra are vtrioua and sundry 
for hcckcche. but be-

Scores High Rating AIU • C O N D ITIO N E D
thinking about It. Some day we’M find tho key, 

It nos not yi-t been found.

increase In Vegetable

collector, dD;• argument is whether the state 
«di any more money. ,

Ths pessimiiti are always with 
. Before the war, the airport. 
Inch grew into ths Naval Air 
stion, was referred to as “ Hig- 
M* Folly." During the war. lhe 
tpe hangers wailed,.”Just wail

her collection and explained Louis Millard llnnt, *<m of Mr. 
and-Mrs. R. T. Hunt of Sanford, 
made tha highest nvrrage on the 
sophomore placement tesja taken 
recently at Stetson University, ac
cording to an announcement nude’ 
hy Pip*. W. S. Allen. Hunt 'also 
made the highrsl average in the 
General Culture test- ' 

Elinor Platt of Sarasota achiev
ed the liest grade oil the English 
test and Roliert llaiislay of ()rc*t-

rsssoni . . .  . . . . . . ._________
rause this Is a symptom which 
coross and gesa nnd. seldom 
seems very serious, man* people.

.Ml
sat you right, - should you lie 
one of III ><re who eomplatn of 
backache. It could b* that your 
•ye* are under too much strain, 
poaslbly your pcature I* had. 
perhaps there Is something yet 
more serious. Only a doctor 
can tell. ' *

The bs-.'kacho mav not be Lk< 
Important, hut tha disird** 
which aenda out thlt particular 
discomfort may ba vary Import-

history to those present
-  HIItTII ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Stapler nn 
nnunrrd loilay the birth of r 
dntightei. I.indn Marie, on Aim 
I'J ni the Fernald-Laugh ton Me 
motial Hospital. ______

Alumnae Of FSCW 
To'Meet Tlmrsday

lings eubmftrtd this season reveal- 
•d wat shipments of snap beans' 
totaled 8,828 packages, which sold
C*1 Prk*\  ranging from »2J» to 

05, giving producers ♦20,074.80 
ring lh# week from this on* 

P*PP*r brought |8to 
914^5. Yellow squash, which took 
second place In volume for tha 
weak with 6.747 packages sold 
for a low of «2 and high of |8J0.

Shipments Revealed 
By Market Report

JA C K 8 O N V 1 L L E. Apr. 28 
(Special)—Florida's produce pic
ture brightened rapidly during laat 
week, with the Fort Pierce 8taU 
Farmers' Market reporting a roe- 
ora pries of 915.B0 for tomatoes

We Have Adopted The Newburyport Plan For 
An Experimental Two Weeks Price Reduction 
Of 10% On AH Merchandise Starting Tuesday 

April 29 Through Monday May 12

•, FSCW Alumnae Asiodatlon will 
hold n meeting and Informal re- 
reptlon Thursday rveniiig at 8:15the war It over snid the fiavy 

induni the Naval Air Station." 
t today we have more people 

Sanford, more ->uii*f*i and 
r* construction thkn ^ w  be-

v|cw won the OBntemporary Af
fair* U*L __________

The Increase In vitamins and 
mineral* since the year 
has resu lted from greater con- 
sumption-of leary. green, and yrl- 
low \Tgetah les, citrus fruit, anil 
whole milk, nnd tho enrichment of 
grain products..

For some farm commodities tho 
cah'iidar year is generally under
stood to l*i the marketing year.

« <lall unsse tin wax annu* 
Ninth Street. It was announced to
day hy Mrs. Roy Mann, chairman.

Honor guest and *|>e*kcr will be 
Miss Katherine Warren, assistant 

' dean of women. Graduates and 
those who attended tho college 
are urged to bo pre«enL

cucumbers sold from |6 to 
410.7"• Other items handled In
dotted peas, poUtoes and corn. 
Itepper volume Is increasing sub- 
•tantially. , •

"A light supply of squash, pole 
beans and hush beans‘ moved over 
the Palmstu State Farmer*' Mar
ket last week. Manage# Jack 
Taylor, Jr. reported plana to 
launch operation of auctions to- 

‘Urnoon (Apr. 291 at

S im f  the some period the Plant
a y flUta Farmers' Market hand- 

17,854 packages of assorted 
produce for a gross total of 980,. 
832.75, and manager J. A. Du- 
lanv of the Pahoke* State Farm-
a r e  '  l l  a  «4t a  I l  a i u i r l  • > ( ! ■ * » * * . . *

opt, and alto *aslUr corrected.- 
ll* sore that all praacritwJ 

inedicatiun u  i f  flrat quality 
and purchased from 0 repuUhls 
druggist. Official most gra<lr* most often 

seen In retail markets are l{. 
S. Choice," "U. S” Good," and “ U. 
S, Commercial." _

ers- Market 
shipments foi 
bee gras wit

•ported Increased 
lha Lake Okreeho- 
97 cars rolling In
offices of Florida

Thi* Is tha 158th of a ssrlss of 
Editorial Advcr*U*msni« ap
pearing in this paper each Men- ALL NEW MERCHANDISE IN OUR 

STORE - EXCLUDING NOTHING ■
»  BARGAINS -  BARGAINS -  BARGAINS2 o'clock .............  ..............

commodities msntUmej, also to
matoes and eggplants are expect- 
c d .  • r ■

*“ 8trawb*rrles handled on tha 
Sterka Stela Farmers’ Market 
showed Improvement during tha

summaritln Copvrlgh
• 1847 Rogers'Bros.
• Community
• Holmes & Edwards 
Silver Plate in'

27 active
ts, noted contln< 
at livestock, pout 
and a wlds a* 
r Items, with cur REDUCED 10%try. pin# gum

•orimtnt of othci
rent omphsils upon ih* stepped- 
up shipments of vegetables.

“ A report just received from 
H. J: Lehman, manager of the 
8anford Market (ndtettaa proa- 
pacta are good for a libera) sup*

WE NOW CAN 
FURNISH

w e v i u e i i h  U U I I I I I
test weak, but pries* are still 
weak, Manager R. B. Alvarethoa 
reported. During the week the av* 
•rage ranged from 94 to |8 per 
crate. Tha quality Is expected to 
be much better this week. Some 
of(erlnge of beans are also ax-

vsgetehli

Services for 8 — nil in beautiful chestsDIAMONDS • FLAT SILVER
»• . ^  ; i 1!
• STERLNIG HOLLO <ksaid William L,.Wilson, Director 

of sure Markets, today. “Orowing 
conditions In th# Ssmlnol# Coun
ty area have bun good for th* 
lost week. Sweat corn la showing MARTHA MILLER . ... Expert ln-aui 

tho Richnni Htldnut Bnion »hd tho Dultarrj 
will be ut Toachton’s DuBnrry i ’osnu tH' 
week.'

She']! chart u 8ucces»-0-IMnn'for you 
benuty orjranizer to tell you how to cart 
whether It’s dry, oily, nomnl or teeii-HKy 
routine for improving face, figure nnd f 
samd ro-related DuBnrry prepanitimm used 
School. ’ • '•

We now have in stockCLOGK8

JEWELRY

ty consultant of 
V Suuccss SchlKlI 
Counlir all this

r. . . . a simple 
i  for your akin 
, Plot a beauty 
it in-.- * with the
f a t  Die Success

’ 97.70. Th* market also 
ght offering* of tomt^ 
in, beans and potatoes, 
harvesting of tometoea WITH PRICES REDUCED AS MUCH AS 

114 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

ed in tha nsxt four, to GORHAM T O W L E, t  r  . .  *  t / ■ f - j

• CHINA
• WHITINGIN TE R N A TIO N A L

STERLING SILVER
in individual pieces ar place set lings.

■fa ' , ' ON SUCH ITEMS AS• •
•  Smip Ita * . S  Albumi* •  Chin.
*  leather W*H«I* •  C«»aUI ,
*  R U tiontry M irror. PU teao»

•  Playing Cards •  Salta & V e p p tn

A  Hooka.’ Toys. Game. •  ArUficIM Flowtr.

i h b u j  f a  C

JEWELER * *•' ■ . •
PHONE 387.Wlift of Wilt l* infUJyJ 

urlib rttr j Du Bony fsrcLutl
112 SOUTH PARK AVE.

. - • ‘
BARGAINS[GAINS -  BARGAINS

qla// v 
»block/
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IptehterHJ^fadeOf *'. 
Babjr By Scientists

ONE-HIT SPECIALISTFOR THE BEST ICE CREAM  
Try

NICK'S OWN ICE CREAM
W l make our own lc« Cream, AH flavor* 

Tasty —  Delicious —  Healthful

NICKS
— — — — A la  Sanford Avento

furniture Rebuilt 
and RecoveredAP New*f«turcs

If your baby growi up 10 be a 
pfiiefirhter. yog can thank the 
tetcarch scientists of the Toy A«- 
sociation, who ha\* discovered 
that the newest and best thioR to 
develop Baby’s biceps is *a crih-

Cuttom made Sofa Beds 
with or without u|»holster- 
ed. arms with chalrH to 
match;

My AHTHL’ It RRCKWITII. Jit 
Herald S|

T h e  Sanford. . . Jeter 
well over the weekend 1 Lee punching bag.two COfitetls and dropped jriho. Fr i
day night the locals down-rl the mmUavtona Meach Islanders in tha 
resort city by a 12 toSthurgln. 
Saturday night in a return engage- 
nient at the Munielpal -I’nrk ,'he 
Feds were tripped by the IiUlHUir* 
In a heartbreaking 0 It, fi contest. 
J Yesterday. the locals pasted u 
defeat on the league leading St. 
Augustine by a fi In 2 margin, thw 
Saints' two markers coming in 
ton of (lie ninth. ,

llig Hill Stanton worked on the 
hill for the Feds In the conical 
with the Saints yesterday, and

A wide selection o f material* 
for covers.

bars of crib or play.pen and pro* 
sides His Majesty with a minia
ture punching hall which is safe
ly soft; yet resilient enough to re* 
•pond, to baby-sire punches.

Tfrr researcher* hare hern busy 
this year determining just what 
toys are scientifically suited to the 
projwr development of the crib 
set. says if. D. Clark, srcrrlaiy 
of the Toy Association. There’s 
the matter of rallies, for instance. 
The post-war rattle comes in a 
variety of new* shapes, and makes 
different sounds, to educate your 
offspring's sense of hearing as well 
as manual dexterity.

Toyland has developed a num
ber o f . devices to develop the 
manual skill of the diaper bri
gade. There’s a long necked slull- 
ed swan that has big baby appeal 
becausr baby hands can grasp the 
long neck easily and the plump 
body is fine for cuddling.

A new line of dolls and animals 
made of sponge rubber with a 
special jersey-like covering ire

Easy Term s A rranged

SANFORD UPHOLSTERY
n a n  n . p a r k  p h o iRobson Sporting Goods

, O F F E R S
Blue Ribbon Champion 
OUTBOARD MOTORS

ALUMINUM BOATS
DELUXE WHITE WALLS

FOR 15 INCH WHEELS
PASSENGER CAR —  COMMERCIAL 

and TRUCK TIRES —  All Sues

HAND tossed a masterful contest. Strut- 
ton hliowed but three hits ns he 
went the entire route.

In trouble (tut onee, Ktnnton »vn» 
thn king of the Sairita ail the way. AbWAi'S SRhvS ) 

W foa  Mfc /  y

SAWS
Only two visitors advanced ns far 
as the keystone nark until the two 
markers were chalked up in ‘ ho

8 A N D  10 POINT
HENRY DISTON ninth ranto.

In the first inning JbfiAny I'ntt- 
lick smashed a double into leftTRU K TEM PER

HEDGE SHEARS hut was left stranded on a*,nitd 
tuise. MtilweJI singled In the 
eighth and advanced to aecmi-l on 
an Infield out by pitcher Horen 
Itotunno.

The Saint run* came in the 
ninth. Manager Mon Anderson 
tingled to center ami advanced to

SLOCUM TRICYCLI?
TABL^E MODEL RADIOSA L L  M ETAL

WHEEL BARROW Special 25 & 50 Ft. 2 Ply LAWN HOSE
SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP

COURT HOUSE CORNER PHONE 37

FYtfrrieK-
Op'Trie QftOOi&iA QopOtaSJ

WifA-rim 
A A V ,.**  PAX Z

K E A R N E Y  & FORT 10’
FLAT FILES . error by Johnny McManus. In an 

attempt to catch Anderson off Fec
und Martin uha tossed to second 
*n'l hit—Apdar̂ n with. tbn cpWrrl.‘
a Ppth FUfiiiflrn to oilyaiicc.

K r is l lo  tlroj»i**d R - stlfj-*" r n l h r t f l  
nil or Ui to p  fintf w pg thu^WJI

•klrS [IKCslfoslE'diT 
Vtdotff crfett-fAtf PritH-ttfs yjt/AS i fe  

-Ttiiet> of AtS Blfr vebtidv CMVUK.SPORTING
GOODS R E W A R D !

5 ,000.00
Artists Of Central 
riorida Hold Exhibit 

, At Rollins College

on Cite Infield out. I’aulick score I 
u'1 “ wild pitch by Stanton.
, Feds opened hostilities in 

the second as Manager Muddy l.rko 
tlrtw a free pass, went to second 
on nri inf it Id nut and scored on a

YOU CAN COMPLETE YOUR
. A J.ri000,00 cash reward In offered by Dr. Neff 

fo any person or persons (hat can prove (hat Dr. Neff 
uses ant plants, stooges, decoys or confederates of 
any kind In any of his audience participation illusions 
and scenes in "Madhouse Of Mystery" the magic- 
spooks extravaganza coming (on the stage in person) 
to the H IT /, theatre for ONE Ml UNITE SHOW ONLY, 
FRIDAY, MAY 2nd.

abundance of colotful rubber 
ball, and animal*, beloved by the 
crib set. w

Am cl it an toy manufacturer, 
aie realrtlic about tljr fact that 
baby put, everything in hi* mouth, 
and (tave ctuAen paint, and de
sign, which are completely sale 
for young teether,. There ate nn 
|o»e pari* or *harp corner*.

HIGH SCHOOL I I ( m i l l *  J I T I T I .  I .C A f f l  i ;
\\ |*HI \tllMI-f ||,Ef # 3

I *» l-rtHt| 7 |
< f i l l  ft *•*-*# t i l l*  % S,
Or In min  ̂ 5
MANHilJl.# i  f.
f.a***-pnfi|*r.W r, | . #
J 'lyh lf it*  l l o i r h  3 \
1 ‘el III I ki ll 3 p -■***%

\ rwf r  r*lM » ‘ a K rau t  fi*
I VI it ( k N tl, I frf I at IMI * » ((
I I  iifirt Itrn* ft j f laitiekvlKp
f*A N't “I • 111 y j  SI Tiikiiiatlnl 1L« t-wbijri; S, ( if11 .*> lid t 

liNMtev Tod flj I In Ik n fi f i»ft. nrjr, 
f# n > liii(ir » t  fifi|#rid - — . '  
j*i!vitru.* iKrf.it ift
H ANK fiHM  M  Ml. *A u bu «t l f f f

McManus. Consecutive walk* were 
issued to Bride and lj,ke t i fill 
the sacks, fit [ecu poled n long f(v
"J «"<• » ride aeorwi ........
play with the final rim nfnhe run- 
test for the Feds.

t i f i ir r iM :
iiihfiwiiii,
Aftdi’f *-.(i
KariHr'k.K flat It-, |
W ilk e -.

P -H te in a tl
Mri Jr a I 

i f

Hot untio.

Many Ftalsh in 2 Yeara A T  T T H M I ?
All Books Furnished A  1 L lU IV I l l ,
Diploma For Your Bualneaa Success

awAnntzit iTofessiunal or ColleKC
AWARDED Entrance Examinations.

Our (iradusto, Have F.nlered Over BOO ('uilrcre and t ’nlverailiea 
REASONABLE TERMS 1 Writ. Today for FREE Bookltt 
AMERICAN SCHOOL, P. 0. BOX 3161, ORLANDO, FLA.

In In lion. Out«land i no among the 
It, landscapes are "Cypresses on 

lake Norris," by Harry Worth- 
: mhn: "Rummer," a landscape with 
I iialmetto hammock by Florence 
! Hudson; and "Florida Imke,’1 by 
i l.u Halstead Jerome.',
I “ Royal I'oinciana." by Wiihef- 
mina (ireene; "Magnolia," hv 
Kathryn Vihson Williams; anti 

■ r "Milk and Wine Wly," by Irma 
Fisher, illustrate the lu-auty of 

*, Florida*. *emi-trnpical flora.
exhibiting iu tliu aluiw are; 

» Rosemary llnge. Mrs. Kilrala-tl, 
« Calvert, Mulfurd Foster, Pauline 
" (iarvln. Atieen Pras<T Hill, Flnr- 
3 enee lludsqn, 'l|^. I.u Halstead 

Jerome, Mrs. Mlanre Jones. Mrs. 
llarrie Klot*. Maxwell Foster, 

I Marian McCall, Pataky Tihor, 
}Mr*. Maylrelle Piirenburg, Jose

phine Rold Regan, W. van Andcn.

Dr. Neff, In nffcrinR this rewnrd hopes to erase 
from the audience’s mind the common conclusion 
that any audience participation scenes presented by 
any r.iacicinn is a pre-arranged affair. Dr. Neff’s 
"Madhouse Of Mystery", is one show .where the boys 
and «irls who come on the Hinge to assist or wntch 
the performance from close range arc strictly on 
their own and every one is welcome.

LEGAL NOTICE
Name :*rrii*K  t o  a  1- 1*1; a  it

I*. W 1 IJ .IA M H . Who r e  
\VantAKh, I. ir»8 U la m l. 
MfiiJ w|***f*«v niaillnn ml* 
fi |t**x ff’f*. Want*»Rt».

I. N'aW Y o t k .
I I IH H H IIV  N u T i r i B H

bren ),i* |llu lrtl lllil
- r i r r u l l  4***uri 
f ‘m inty, Flor* 

m milt
iJ I VUl re w hi^rrln 

„  W l l lU i t i^  rtfr I lir** rt»»-
nil f'l-ir?* Mrtrltin Hull Wll-

i ilift and *»n
Itr*| l i f t#  J‘ » IM®

M A R IA N  II  A L L  
CiHn f̂tlPRni,
C\M H+ »* nl r ti V,

T<»; A l t ' ’ ll 11
KliUnt* I* '
NVw Y u fk , iurt±* I* I*- 

Is U in l 
Y O l - A llH  

tfiAt ib e f 'i  l«f 
ts hytt |»fuilhie in tip 
In fnr K#ittlltulp
liiii* i n I'bitfii’^ r )', 
ymi fnr *J>>fut ibL' 
fUTfUlPTit, a l

* TmwI f |tr‘ri»k I> fi 
ObkWM 0 ritt î.uiKi* • 

J i *inrln»*.i f I

* If Oslo n
- N « ir  Y**»rk
! : » t *

Address Stiitc^

I BEAUTIFY , <
YOUR HOME I

! with VENETIAN H I I b I U  {

nrY»*n«. sj*fi,
ftrld^* <*fIdiVr, 31,
ftltf^n. If 
IHrk*tcf|D. f Bi|%>fn»nn, I
SSHBi« r  
m a n  fun, p

2. 1*11* »**urnli
If inntftiifHt
, W'«l» • dr». nientti. William*, MIh  Bdith

Fairfax Davenport, and Mr*. Mai
a  H * i "  it tin  r a y  ttt:cotm Fraser of Orlando,

Also; Doris Rigrluw, Virginia 
Keep Clark, Eugeni* Coleman, Mar
lin Dilmer, taumard Dyer, tllrie 
Fisher. Irma SI. Fisj»i*f. .Wilhel- 
mlna Greene, Mrs. FbiTem*' Hud
son, Tracy Ifopnln. Victoria Huiit- 
Jey, Kdith Tadd Idltle, Mrs. C. 
D. Moop, Miss Ixiiiiao MsComli. 
Mr*. Mildred Pelier, Ruth Doria 
Swett, Mr*. Johcpna Whitney, 
Adclc Whitfield, llarry Wprth- 
tn*n. William Krusen and Ruth 
Sherwood of Winter Park, • 

‘Also; Newton Merrill and Itkr- 
old McIntosh bf Maitland; C. K. 
Shaw of Kustfi, and Mis* Kdith 
Fairfax Davenport of /xdlwood.

The gallery la unen from 2 to 
0 F. M. on SumuRs amt 2 to ft 
P, M.' weekday*. Tho public la 
cordially Invited’ to attend.

• > f i le -a n  Ap|u*aratie* . InH e r e  h i Inntou 
St. AimunHn.* 
HAJfPnitn

"fi,. prm-redtotc uh the H th
iiay o f M iM, t4t7 . .

i ;x t ;f t * r t :t >  a n i > tS s l’ K li thin
ilh  da> of Aprit, tSI7

. fi i*; t t n t i N lu iS
Ah c lerk  Of the circuit 
Court In Slot for Sem inal*  
County. Ftorhl*.

ICIrcalr (■•oirt Scal»
Jack lla ye ,
! h». Kt-opin lu n k  ItiillJIna. 
tfrhiwtH, Cfiirhln.
Atiotro-v for the Com plainant.

nit ;..n make nrrango. 
menta for you to fitianco 
•hem on EASY TERMS I

Visit our n o w I y re-deco/atcd 
offices where your money needs 
will bo confidenUally cared for. 
hfoney l o a n e d  on your Auto, 
Household furnishings or your

; * i  ■*«>»
,,Kt„ n ; I  5;;
,;.U W ..A  I : *  ■- .I M
rliiM. J «tr-IrftH?'* Ilraulla
ihtiiKton I. N tw  Y » r k  «,(•1 r 11| It Ixi I, nfl c frill 1̂r Mh; r;»l»»>
roll »i riftvetjiriit CppAw mini 

f.|t rhlrigik S*3

1‘ r m M  - K f i l ! k * c - n  l l r M A n u R .  X u M >
liflfm lif|1f«v| In lilrliefartfi, Hllvrr*

tL-AJUi L u i U k -  
T h r r t p * I m l i l t #  |{fsk#.f #̂*11. Hllvrr*
fiinfi Hf s«h*n I*4*t#- 11 tv n n f Hierl*
f*nr«—  kfr Mil ti tl# 2 |!<t|jll|#>
Jfikrifuify in A rnl*-r?*«*n tn  K rlu llr .

f i n  HI, Atl|f tlPl I ft r> U ,
Rahfnril 5 tbt### mt bull#— **ff Itn*
ttttifin I* t*ff Kfnftfnii 1 H tru rk  «Hll 
— by i!*»t (j ti mi. J. Klityilftn *1, Mil® -  
n ft  ll*iltiftfin e In 8 Intilftftft for  & 
rtin®. o ff  B tin to n  3 In I  for J. W IW  
|iM< b —  fManton. Wlnnlfev n ltr h r r  —
fftanfnn. I «# ln ^  filirher—  lifiiunn*» 
F m it lr M — I l» ¥ l«  nnfI f’lm n c k /  Tim®

Venetian blinds made to fit any size window*

Free Estimates
Aluminum -  Flexible Steel -  Wood Sh

signature.
Fashion ShmV Opens 

Season In BerlinF A M I L Y  L O A N  C O . Repairing — Reflnlahlng

SEMINOLE VENETIAN BLIND CO.
0 WEST THIRD STREET PHONE 11B2-W

DIAPER SERVICE ’
For Reservation* or tmmedlala 

Delivery to HAN F O R D - 
PHONE 2.1S37 

2300 I4at Itohinxfifl Av«. 
OKI-ANDO

AP Newafeaturen
RKIjJ.IN—A tendency toward 

.treller materials and a detenniiMM 
• ffurt to ape Amerlean,'Paris and 
Ijindiin 'alylaa rhararU-rired tha 
opening fashion show o f the Mer
lin season. A number of APietlcan 
wire* attending saw suit, coat and 
dress models with such U. S. in
spired names »a "Florida," Man
hattan." "Martini," “ Ixnik at Mb," 
“ Caroline," "Sweet,". "Tip-Top," 
"SOS," “ Little Girl," "Ttxa*," 
"Regatta”  and "Yacht Club." In-

R. J. LATTNER, Mgr. BtcnoRraphers Make 
Best “Fish Tasters'

BOSTON, Mass

Phone 33

_______ Girl stenogra
pher* make the tiesl "fish tasters" 
because their instant facial re
action 'to food apeak* louder than ANOTHER OF OUR ^  

SPRING FESTIVAL m  
HIT SHOWS! m

BRINGING YOU 
THE BEST TODAY 
AND EVERYDAY

word*.
“ Men," *ay* Harold K. Crow- 

ther, “ are too deadpan.’* 
Crowther, as director o f the At

lantic Coast Fisheries Company 
raatvclr laboratories, use* “ tast
er*" to t**t fl»h sauces, fillet* 
and other seafood aa he eonslanl-

temational Influence waa added 
by "Budapest," ;’Cambrldge," “ Pie- 
adllly," "Mem," and “ Igmdon-Par* 
U" numlrera.ly evolve* new dishe* and reel 

pe*. - _ .
"Women," he expiaint, "partlc P ______ ____ _________ —  ___

ularly etenographer* and aecre-fwine, fortified with alcohol and 
tarieai are more critical than men j then * aged for a year or more 
ift their coiftmenta, . too." I In wooden caaka.

STARTS TUESDAY FOR 2 DAYS!!
Lllc« t o  avenging fury...he strike*!

FREE
/ ,m* think of storing your woolen*

Pieman Aak For 
A War Game and 

Comic Book
WHY bother with 'Mothproof
MOTHPROOFING SERVICE

-N C :v :
La*U five yearn and you may 
hanging In your doaet. just h  e

WONDERFUL
MUSIC

For Sentimental 
Reasons

UiiOVeaRot- atatt iurttfaioa
Sttvta CHAT r UtCOtURl If MOTH DAMAGE OCCURS WITH If 

AFTER ONE YA-DE TREATMENT, WE 
FOR THE DAMAGE!

< 0 *  ■ • • ' - r 4 '
C and p  Width* $4:75 -  $5&0 -  $5.45

“Justlrike D adV  - C H A R L IE  T ID W E L L

ING AWD SINGING YOUR FAVORITE. RE
OPENS 12:45 P.M. DAILY 
AdnltiMOe • Chlldrrn-14c 

(Inc. Ta*)
IxAST DAY v MONDAY! h

UNDRY8 ML NORTH SANFORD UI-WAY 17
113 Palmetto

1

r !lit1
j
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M o n d a y , a p r . 28, 1947 T H E  SAN FO RD  H ERALD , SA N F O R D , FLO R ID A PA G E  SEVEN

FACTOGRA
Furniture Refiaiibing 

Cabinet Work 
Eipert Workmanship 

THE SANFORD CABINET 
SHOP

124 Palmetto Avenue

The One Gothic churcgg'Of No
tre Dome, at Mantra.' France, 
dating from the 13th century, 
occupies the alte of a prior 
churctj which was burned by 
William the Conqueror In I0S7 
He destroyed the .town but here 
received the Injury which cauaed 
his dentil

The Ural painting by Whi.tiler 
to be acquired by a publu g ib  
lery was his portrait of Carlyle 
which was bought In 1091 by the 
city of Glasgow, Scotland The 
Luxembourg bought his "Por
trait of Whistler** Mother'* at 
about the same time

New fork  r i y  had Us first 
fire tv <al in ixou it was called 
Floating Kuk i ' t e niol waa a t 

powerful hand-operated pump 
mounted <>n a scow The vessel 
had hose, hook* and pipes and 
was manned by 13 oarsmen who i 
responded i>> alarm* with other* 
members of Ike (Ire .J.-p.vetment.

The Gonda, a Dr a vidian people 
inhabiting mainly the central 
province of fhdla, are said to 
have formerly ottered up humnn 
sacrifices to their gods, but now 
instead they sacrifice an Image 
of straw *

_ Archaeologists fiavs—discov
ered evidence that decorative 
glass bottles were In use tn 
Egypt more than 4.000 years 
ago

T h e  hrwdr. — t 'nr -tr  T o m 's ^ C a tv  
lb ww llr*t puhhdieil in the 
Washington National Ur*. a not
ed anti-slavery paper. which 
was published by Gamaliel Uat* 
ley In 1M7

Among the Gonds of India 
the worship of such ptaguea as 
smallpox, cholera, etc., prevails, 
and many reverence the dog. 
horse isnuVlgrr

"Old Man Eloquent" was a 
sobrtquerTor John Quincy Ad
ams. sixth president of the 
t L 1 ed States ,

Chlorine, a derivative of exit. 
Is used both as a poison gas In 
warfare and u  a purifier for 
waterHeard In Sanford

Cocktail Lounge THE OLD HOME TO W N By STANLEY
Dtitlncllvr Mr ill 

Served In An Ahnoipber* Ol 
Charm And i<clinemenl

1 L IK E  W A R M  W E A T H E R  B E S T - V 
YOU DOAIT W A K E  UP OUST T O O O  
//M T H  ' H O U S E  TO G O  TO  BEC> 
A (SA IN . - - - O H -  HUM I!--* • ’ J

HELPS KIDNEYS
Ram ort Harmful fmpurlt/as

S D stk sA e , b»» of # «  old pep, Sstlmg up 
ttghlo, amt headache are otten caused by- 
i .thins more thsn Imwoper kidney sc* 
tinn due <o c i f f «  •ciu In the urmf. *»•  
Sidneys St* one of Natures ways of '* -  
moving Impurities from lb* blood. And 
s-hen llwsa Impurilic* back up. trouble

FOR REN T 6 ARTICLES FO R  SALE SPE C IA L SERVICES W ATCH REPAIRS
Three Day Service

All Work 
Guaranteed 
12 Months-------

kidurys sod bladder a *<**1 tlushln* out 
by taking Dr. Kilmer's B«amp-Koot. It 
*vaks on th* kidneys In fiush them act 

. .  Inrrsaung the lluw of urine to help es- 
jirve that r s isu  acidity and ess* that 
hutnina sensation when you psss 
. . . help* that bladder Irritation that 
makes you get up nights.

kt.d sof 1* herb*. liMita, ve*fTsbles. and 
balsam I. Swamp R<«>' i. ‘ ^ > l',i^ lyo '.n - 
V-fi-A CiCsMsfip uvu>r*a haem takma tt <n* 
three genet St Ions . . .often with wuodet-
lal resotrs. Caution: take ai dteevted

Foe fi a trial supply, send to Dept. A . 
V.WOWS fctV s.. IswVUoa vrsy. Stamford. 
i;,mn. Or— get full aired bottle of bsanip- 
Pool today at youf drugstore.

OPFICft SPACE ht Meis.lt Duild-
Ing. letrgr light nfflrrs. newly 
decorated, all utilities, heal A 
janitor service furnished. Call M>»-

HOr POINT. electric i tinge, 
condition. $T6.tHff Mi*. Vila] 
2221 Grape-villi: Ave. nltei

DOUCE •.PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

IC9 Palmi-ilu Ate. i'hunc 1011

FURNISHED ROOM. .110 IV. :tr<I

Hot point electric range. G'-ri
• - tliUmi. -_‘ i>i Slelsch . IU.U

Mayniu Hodgkin, Luke Ui.-
2  W ANTED TO RENT

The. WiLUjLj^a^wLAND C L E A N I N G  A N-U 
t .tAlNADL. 2  n e w  CATER
PILLAR DLISII. Ill T.I.DUZ- 
MIS WITH P A L M E T T O  
It A K MS T W O  -1/1 YIt. 
It It \GLINKS. IHJl tt'MLNT 

.NOW IN THIS VICINITY.
limVRH'.A'N MM Nil TIT, 

i C O  N T R \ I TllltS. I'llONK 
•jiiS-J, UHLAN II. I LA.

NICK i  bedrrxjm nmuc or apart
ment. furnished or untumlrited, 
tn or near BanlorC. I]ox S. E. F. 
Care Herald.

RECORD ta<riu bLuiingi.'ipTi 
biantion. Thu Music Box. i 
1st -Sl Phune IbV*.

at
MATHER'S

2 or 3 bedroom house, preferably 
unfurnished. 708 W, 1st Sliuot.

O P E R A T O R S
WANTED

Single nr Murrletl 
Age IS - .'t.T 

Experlrnre I nnm'twwir}*
* Paid W hile Learning
* Krwjuettl Increases
* Owirlirm* I’ ny 

PleiiMint Im lrnnm ent
* Paid VacitUans
* Taxi Service fur Lale 

Ilnurs
Apply L'hief Operator 
N lo 5 W eek liars 
8 to 12 Saturdays

UNFURNISHED house or apait- 
meiit bv ALay 9, centrally located. 
Miss K. E. Klrchhoff, Mayfair 
Inn.

GAS WATER heatvi f.u 
is 410.00. t*>08 W. Kir-I St

BACK R O A D  F O L K S  
L A Z Y  D A Z E  "

6 ARTICLES W A N T E D

I'LL fell A' your car regari 11- 
age or condition. Itu> Jt, 
W 2nd St.

3 R E A L ESTATE FO R SALE

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. HALL 
Registered Broker and 

Insurance Agent
Itm. 4 Florida State Batik Bldg.

H IG H E S T  f \ S I I  |. 
usrd I ii r n 11 u i f 
Furniture t o .  n il I

..tu*. Wild

FOR-SALE: Nice 6 room home. 
Just painted inside A ofi* 
Hardwood floor* refinlshed. 
New roof. Apply 119 W. 17th 
bu or call h79.

I OUGHT A PUT Tri HiD OH. OUT TH* 
AX ASTE RM iH 03 ALE SIGNALING

— -  FROM  TH OCNCM TO
iOULu Pi 1Cii TO HIM/

WOKDUH WUUT ALL TH 
CHEERIN'S PER... 
AH AIN’T 0 0 NE 

— n o t h i n '

FOR SALE: Purr b; 
do wormed, AK.t 
van, iatngwmd. W ith two *

AWAY IN THE 
NINTH AND THE 
EAGLE5 LEADING

i - O ,
6CLOOO STARTLED 

*kNS ROAn AS 
A Fam iliar  

FIGURE EMERGES 
FROM THE DUG 
DUGOUT TO 
PINCH-HIT/

NEW, turn iluty, llirr 
home. T w o  tar g»r*gv, 
rr lot I 111 s I hi In Mayfair, 
sell unfumlthrd or 
Phene B3PII.

tied f» srn i . -  
On rnrn ft

\t ill i ------
funiithril. Glltt.

6 ACRES land partly cleared, just 
off Highway 44. Inquire Paula 
Post Office, Mr*. Famlirn,

RADIO STATION, WTIII! i* . 
arorptlbg uppltraHntt* fm l"i*: 
ropy uritei*, book hot* |hm. nlctiu- 
grapher, Apply at studio* et 
Mayfair Inn.

1 Vyt<(,K pli.winij. i*»t 
. 1- • tii.g. >ln l mm ti.rr t.ml 
. Kv|rt-ciall> i-quippcd fsir 

building luts. I 'hotly 
nr mtiluatcx. Jnrl. Hus-
:,*i Summerlin Avi., Mar-

HOME BUY WORTH SEEING. 
Modem two bed room house In 
preferred location. If you want 
something attractive, clean and 
nnt, look tin* over.

COUNTRY HOME ON LAKE. 
Large two story house with 

modern conveniences. Out-of* 
Town owner must scB. 

RAYMOND M. BALL, realtor 
Ftl. State Bank llfdc, Sanford,

AVON PRODUCTS. INC needs 
Sales Representative In Sanford 
and surrounding territory. Plea
sant. profitable work. Write 
Naomi Dtllmait, Rid Brondw • . 
Orlando.

ywofVE
VO W  THUS

<w u v e

W heel nAlancina
0 W O R K  W A N T E D

S ARTICLES FO R SALE JOHN M ,E iF VOU 
.'ONT WANT 

TO PK3MT 
“ 7 0<AVI

Glllon —Domestic giu| 
commercial refrigeration re
pairs. Electric appliance re
pairs. Phone HfiO-J.

l.Xl 1-1.1 RADIO KEPAIRIN 
Fred Myers. 311 E. 2nd St. C.*“  C. Welsh

WELSH TIRESHOf
D K ItrS  SEW ING 
MACHINE SHOP 

Build your present machine lt.» 
«  purlabla Jcelrie. Iiuiull <he 
backward and furwaril attach- 
meat. Repair all makes. Sup* 
Plies toe i t  marhine*. lib So 
French Avo. Phone tlaO.

UTESTION MOTHERS 
Dl \PBIl SERVICE —

,i \ otfl (uraishes hospital, 
ulr diapers and d<-i>ihu 

r tamer. Economics^ ami
b .11*. mrdirnlly approved
'r tona 2-1117-W, eolect for

palnKag — rnnlmrt 
■arts* S, tl. ( l r ’**n.
I. t'iinnr TK't-.l

GRASS PLANTING 
TIME IS HERE 

lott us plow and condition yntir 
yanl heiore planting gras*. Jnrl 
Russell, 4*.’S Summerlin A»c.. 
Mayfair. Phone IR7-J.

t FLOWERS I 
for all occasions 

Me NEILL *  YOST FLORISTS 
u 31 pes A*e. Just off Celery 

Office ph. 403 residence ph. 610-R
TRIMMED, taken d»wn 

itmvtil. I.. R. Ruth. 1302 
1 SL Phone HPT.

12 SPECIAL SERVICES

SIGNS
bhnw cards and nosters 
0 —DEE’S SIGN SERVICE 

0. D. Landress. I’liom 1021
FOR 8ALE— Llmerock for'drive-

I’housways and roadway: ATTENTIONl
t-t'- an- the true facts on Sun- 
fntil Helny Selfy Laundry Y'ou 
t art wash here fur. 7 years for 
the amount you wnuhl spend for 
u washing machine sad In addi
tion tvr heat the water, pay the 
electricity for you. AI*o you 
have no upkeep expense on 
i::nrl,i!n-; We have the hig 
Triple .\ unlla. thp only unit de
signed for Self-service laundry. 
I uumltv-* on duty. iKm’t I* 
timid. Wo will give you all the 

• 1 I'turleous assistance pos
sible. Hours: Mon. A Tues., 
t: A. M. to 8 i'. M. Wed., Thins., 
K Fti 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Sat., 
7 A. M. to 12 P. M.
Sunrurd lle’py Helfy Laundry 

hi W. 15lh St. . Phone 1107-W

KTTA KETT
RENT A CAR'

YOU DRIVE IT 
PHONE 200

STUCK 1. A ND-MORRISON 
UDRIVE-IT. INC.

0ARDEN and Uwn saedi VI; 
Fertiliser. The Sanford X 
Store. 2nd and Sanford.

JEVG tULr-,. t ’ -O' 
Ti**e
,  r-v>L V —

STTA O K I IvX'lO"

PEARSONS AIRPORT FLORIST 
Nrst to hanger. Floerri that talk 

fof all (iccsilonx, Flowrr* wlf*<̂  
anywhere—anytime. Phone ‘day
I2K night Coanly j j j j ._________

SEE US T **’ * 
RIMEOORAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING
CHPIHT miREJ V  OP SANFOUff 

11# N. Park Phone |8nIMITATION leathera In mogl 
color* and. Urge selection of PAINTING nrtd Decorating. Com

mercial & Residential, bmslt nr 
■pray, sand blasting, water 
proofing. D y n a m i c  eolcr 
scheme*. Phon* C773, Orlando, 
Fla. David C. Inman* Co.

sod upholitery fabrics. Robert 
I. Brown, 2911 N. Orange 
ve.. Orlando. Fla,___________

CONCRETE Sewer Pipe, Septic 
tanks. Oresre trip*. Flower pots. 
Aluminum windows A acteriU, 
blocks, all types. Miracle Concrete 
Co. W  glm Are, jPlame #B3-W, In tiiiira like theae you can’t gfToid in 

negles-l adequate protection ggsinit 
fur; auto acrident*^ burglary; cm-

ha sard*.
Let this agency asaiat you In maln- 
rsining proper loan rinse cwvrrage 
under today’s changing oanditionx. 
Gonault u* freely. Get [Onpee oorrr- 
age now—be tire you mm!  (tl

Andrew Cartaway

14 LOST &  FOUND
B y F ran  S tr ik erBirds o f a Feather,THE LONE RANGERHunt’s Tui*d« Food Star*- • LOST— Bu,!on bull ring, brown and 

whirr anxwrra hy I hr name uf 
Du-Du. Kinder ptesie cal) 719-W 
nr Il'T-J. Hr I* ray child’s pel

4 USED. 1# * #00 Urea with 
Price 44.00 each. 300 E

/ J WEIL TAR1 
\\ /  aN1 FEATHERLOST-Caster of Granite trailer. 

H. M. Gleason, Imke Mary.
PURINA FEEDa T*L 1199. Touch 15 AUTOS FOR SALEton Watson, Opp. Ball Park.

FOR SALE ,
OLIVER 70 standing tractor 

disc tod plow. p . E. Non 
Monro* Corner. ’

1940 Csdlllar, sedan, fi2, hydra- 
mntic. radio A heater, Mmoet 
new. 194# Packard Clipper 
srdan.Tadtfi, heater, almost n(w. 
1910 Cadillac, #2, coupe, hydra- 
malic, radio A heater, like pew. 
1942 Packard Clipper sedan, verv 
low mileage.- 1042 Cadillac, 01, 
sedan, hydramatlr, radio A heat* 

■rr. very low’ mileage. J.'C. M e 
Kellar, Inc. Youf Packard deal
er. 342 North Orange, Orlando.

,* - ^ j- - 8 * • * ’ » • j
NEW MONEY FOR 

YOUR OLD TIHNC9
W  Dioe anted f s n lt in , 
N' a^ Radta, lUcyeta. Teals, 
m  *4e*. saw he raid tdtk 

x W*3T AD..If*
1 7 . N t* I PA PER

WOOD circulating heater, Goud 
condition. Reasonable  ̂ Mary 
Bally. 111! Myrtle,____ _____ _

FOR SALE t*32 IL41 John sun out
board motor, per fort condition,

Rrprraewthtg 
Insurance Ci

a Standard Accident 
Company a Detroit

F A R R E L L ’ S

P A C K A G E  S T O E t.IV  
DMT tt xacAPt line.



PACE EIGHT

T H E  W E A T H E R
to Unity Them It Strength—

T# rnfawt um rite* of u>. wmWi 
T i  rrm m mU Um  Fregtvae •( A ntrlci; I'.rll* clomlt and continued warn 

ihrmixh Wednesday.
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Union Hails 
Offer Of Bell

Taft Attacks Wallace Predicts U. S. Depression

Of Meeting Drawsj | 
FavorableComment ITax R eb u ff

Contract Discussions 
Between Lewis And 
Operators S t a r t ;  
June 30 Is Deadline

f a  WASHINGTON. Apr. 29—

Appropriations Meas
Could Be Slashed 

- $4,006,000,000 And 
Debt PaymcntMade

WASHINGTON^ ""Apr. 29 — Re
publican Senstor Robert Tall ol 
Ohio said today that Ttratury 
Secretary John Snyder i* refuting 
to revise federal income eilimalrt 
or nest year "for fear they may 

show a 'turphii which would jus
tify a tas cut by lire Republican 
Contrast."

Taft predicts in a itatement dial 
tsses can be cut almoti $4,000.
000,000 a year simultaneously 
with a $4,000,000,000 payment

Vandenberg LaudsAt- 
* titude Of Realism; 

Soviet Newspapers 
Reflect Optimism

Various Leaders 
Reveal Policies 
For World PeaceLenders of the striking tele- 

jphone unions today hailed 
C the pny boost offer by North- 
T' western Bell ns a break in 

'resistance to their wage de
mands in the nation-wide tig

'  up. now in its 23rd day, 
but officials of three other 
key Bel units give no cvlence 

. that, they plan a general 
offer ns they return 

to government-spbnsored no- 
gotintions in Washington.

. r • On the- olltct JutuL-Assistant 
—-  Vice President George Dring ol 

* the American Telephone and Telc-
-------graph Company said he has the

power to make a wage offer to 
the long lines workers,, buf only, 
Dung says, if he decides the offer 
is the fair and. reatqnable thing 
to do. The unions have been con
tending that Dring came into the 
negotiation tritium wiihout that

WASHINGTON. Apr. !•— 
The lluuxe loday ruled to 
•da-h a S 150.000.0(H) foreign 
relief lund hilt. The House ac
tion he-, rut the bill down ta 
tJUO.OOO.
Mr.*n»hlie, the Senata For
eign Itrlalluna Committee, by 
n unanimous rule, approved 
the lull authurliinc relief for 
fi*r European arras and

rviii Urges Patience: 
Stasscn, Forrestal

In dullan and centi, the. bill 
wai mure than $34,000,000 nude 
than ei|>endiluirs autltorired two 
yean apu fur romliluliunal o|>eia- 
f<un< and enealial Stale services.

Tlie rnrature war introduced! 
much rather than any previous 
»*«vee*f vndnry- Wi.-Tfn* irgnlstron 
lo cover Stale iprnding for the 
nril Iwu yean term* deiiined for 
quick panage in both the Senate

Dr. Oswnldo Aranha, newly elec
ted president of the extraordinary 
session of XhF~TTtf'AfWfiff!frwTTK 
Aranha, 53, la the representative 
fro Uraxil and had the support

W ASH IN GTON. Apr. 29—  l . . 
Tlw- reac t ion is not in front £ 
nil content on Secretary o fproviso

e. ..rth
of the United. Slate* a*. wall

Moscow conference, but first 
iiiiiftressioiutl continent was 
lovorable. Ilis radio broad- 
* » “ • •«» i be nation last night 
‘•erveil tut notice to Runaia 
llul tin- 1 mini Stairs intends to 
*\»il for recovery of Ger-
mill*. tlrspilr I *1 r tiller Stalin's 

nlrtiiioii ili ii < oiii|iiumites will 
i r „  |,r)| rienlually. aftrr all 

lb.. I ••hi i».v,i>it liter worn them- 
.ritrt out tn iliqiutet

'-*•* iri ir* M.irshall rrceivrd a

the I*astirs American countries in 
the election held yesterday at I-ak*

JUST BffORI MAKINO A SPIECH In Tails, former Vlcr-l'rcj|(lcnt Henry 
A. Wallace shakes hands with M. Tierrc Cot, a mcmbvr of the Trench 
Cabinet. Wallace cited a probable depression in the United Slates Its 
the next few years ns a factor Uiat might inaVo (or war. In another 
address, he proposed a $50,000,000,000 fund for win Id rcconitcuctton, of

Success, N. Y.

George Touhy Is 
Elected President 
Of TB Association
Mobile X-Ray Unit To 

Visit In Seminole 
County June 3-12

George Touhy was circled pres
ident of the Seminole County 
Tuberculosis Association at a

which Russia Would get ktoso to a third. (International)
general appinptialions bill is near
ly $5,500,000 abuse the amount 
recommended by the Cabinet 
Ruditrt Commission.

klntl of the incirases above 
Cabinet request* air for College# 
and leteatch institutions

Quirk passage of the measure 
would *el a precedent in legisla
tive annals, lor in the past the 
appropriation* act ha* been one 
of the last mrasuirs to get legis
lative approval.

Meanwhile, the Senate passed a 
bill to present picketing of public 
utilities and businesses not on 
strike. The bill was passed by a

proved almost $4.<m0.000.(K>0 
wrong and that consequently, esti
mates submitted at llie same, time 
for 1948 also are wrong.

Taft asserts that 1’ ieiident Hu
man has opposed all suggrttion* 
of lax reductions, adding: "Presi
dent Truman's recent lemaiks on 
prices and wages all seem directed 
toward preventing a lax cul by 
the Republican Congiess. although 
such a tax cut is essential."

Meanwhile, Republican Senator 
Arthur Vandenlerg of Michigan 
la Mid to he opposing an attempt 
hy GOT Senator Robert Taft of 
Onlo to broaden labor legislation In 
th« Senate. Taft l*-4*a«klng an 
amendment to the labor bill which

'ires Endanger Area Patrolmen 
Much Property AreSearchingFor 
Within Sanford Hit - Run D river

power.
* 'Federal conciliators, company 
officials and union representatives 
began again today in the continu
ing efforts lo end the 22-day-old 
nationwide telephone strike. A new 
teuton began at noon at the Labor 
Department following a day in 
tvhich hope for an end to the 
strike ran high for a time and 
then waned.

Still the. major obstacle to a 
settlement in the negotiations in

Neu) Building A t -Palmetto And Second Is Safe
Chief Cleveland Re

ports On Year's 
Activities To City

More than one tiiillmi) clull.ii*

ill AI I• m* l  nilrtl .S(4tr« cannot wait 
t.u> long Lrf .i final F.uropean 
iie.ur piufffam if it finds agree
ment i* beyond what be termed 
ie.isuitable lea. h The Michigan 
law tnakei. like Marshall, blamed 
the Uu- i.iii* lot the dragging pro
urns on peace. ,

M.iuh.til bitnsrlf caught up ac-

ause
Washington ate two factors. These 
•ret

(I) The union** InxlaUnee on a 
dollar and-eeel* » » !•  offer from 
the Hell Syriam ctuipanlea and,
•- (2 ) 1 % i Compand firm stand 
that the wage dllput# be arbl-

woufd allow private employer* 
to aeek Injunction* against Juris- n the fits! action of the day.

House passed a concurrent 
ilution establishing a highwad 
llmllstra ess Ps«» Three!

Mrs, Mary Rawlins wlto resigned 
rerenlly r»n «c»<»un* of the pres
sure of business. Other officers 
elected were Dr. Quiltman. vice 
president; Miss Ruth Hand, sec- 
relaty; and J. F. McClelland. Sr., 
treasurer.

I)r. T. C, Alack, assistant super
intendent of the State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium at Orlando, told the 
35 members • present that "medical 
science knows all that is neceuary 
to be known’ in order to eradicate 
tuberculosis completely. All lhat 
w needed it In pul into practice 
I he means of detection and 
methods of cure already known. 
We hope lhat wilhin the next ten 
years we can entirely gel rid of 
this dread disease.’

Dr. Quillman revealed that the 
tuberculosis mobile s-ray unit from

Is Actually Less W ood In Th t*.i|rd III III** An imi I ir|H*«l •*»
1 lie Cl, IT f M. N. tie irlnliil hIiu.Ii
w.u prrtrnlral lo  llir t sty l oiti 
nu**mp at its tnrrlinK last rs.- 
mug. acru iJm g In II N. Saves, 
city clerk.

Assessed valuation of building' 
menaced'by file was $$93.97(1 •ail I 
of cars and Irucks mvolvrd, $21.
333. a total ol $1,036,911. the ir- 
poit stales. Losses totalled $34,
668 of which $29,767 in insui-

dlcUtgtal. aulkas ami secondary 
boycott*.

Vandenberg declines to consilient,
but rollaaguea saya he haa raised 
objection* within the Republic*!!e obstacles ar» **ld to have 

UslOd g stormy *e*lon at 
lay** <Uy-long conference. A

t Mintil ilrtl IttMinr*♦ tod.iy. Mr if*
(.•lltfrtl i con (eirfsee with Warren 
\u«lin tn gd Ills fust duett report 
mi l luted Nations JesrlopmentS 
hi urailv two in,mills. Marshall

3 New Districts 
For Rotary Are 

Approved InState

policy committ#* to the amain!
i ro t ln tM  M  ran# Tfcrr*lya»C4*TU*y » dAy-lonfc ronicrencr. a 

fall System official haa asserted 
that I ha situation now stands Joat

John L. Sauls Is 
Elected By VFW

2. This Electric Welded Stran Steel, Concrete BlocI^ Stucco, Building Is The 
M ost M O D E R N , Fire Resistant, Hurricane A nd W ind P roof Construction

■'TjUUkhl* view seemingly f* not 
bhiifad by President Joaeph Ul«rn« 
of 'the striking F*dar*llon of Tal- 
ophona Worksr*. In a nationwide 
broadcast, Hlenwn h*» declared 
that the end of the itriko »ow 
.Mini closer than at any time 
i f ^ . l h e  -340,000 Ball System 

-worker* wsiked out oil Apr. 7.
Ths Federation president as

sarted that the $0.00 n week wage 
increase the striking.unions aro 

H'm II.wC « î  Tea* Wls»>

George H. Clewents, 
Veteran Publlciot, 

Dies In Tallahassee
, TALLAHA88EK. Apr. 2»~A  
veteran Florida publicist, Ggoygo

9. -Clements, the oldest activa am- 
o v m  of the StaU government, 
dl>4 today In Tallahasaea. His 

career ranged from reporting 
Txrshlng’a campaign -agalnat Pan- 
cho Villa to sarvlng as Florida

DAYTONA BEACH. Apr. 20 
Three new dfstrlcta of Rotary In 
tcrnatiimal have licen approved f>» 
Florida with 1-awrence H lnl/ of 
Jacksonville. James I. Kcll-r. Ji 
of Miami and Paul Stine of th 
I amlo ns governors.

THe three men were elected *■■■ 
terdsy after apiu-oval had Is-eu
received for divisions of th....... I
157th district which ws* the thud 
largest In the International_Ll__.1______ I l_I ...i_■ .11

As District Head
John L. Sauls of Sanford was 

elretrd Sunday al New Smyin.s 
as Commander of the Fifth Dis
trict of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Department of Florida, it 
was announced last evening lo 
members of VFW Post' 3282 ol 
Seminole County by the newly 
elected post commander. F. D.

I lie Icutsian news- 
liulay puned *n- 
nctsspaprr, llves- 

Ihr l.silutr to reach
cigars atuJ pi|w*. * 
and overheated sli 
ers, lour files wen 
origin, four were 
wires blown dussn 
defective wiring.

Following receipt 
land-Mortison Lon 
quested to supply

ol incendiary 
due'to slieel

list and Navy vrtrian ss|io h.*« 
beard llie crash, arrived pul .* 
Ml. I'lllllip* lUCi ceiled III 111' no. 
In* balleird ear into tin* d u v ,"•>» 
(Jim LI* Dr. Kfsps applied I I •mm 
quel .ilwise the elbow ol Mu

3 . Such S T R A N  Steel, Arch Rib Buildings Have Proven Their Safely Throughout 
The W ar From 7 topic H eat T o Frigid Cold, In Cloud Bursts, Hurricanes 
A n d  Howling Blizzards. ,  . .

Kanixatlon and Included all 
Florida, according to yaaterdav’a 
division, Bamlnola County is •" 
District 157-B which Includes Ka*» 
Cuaal eountlas from Volusia 
Monro*.

Garland Powell, G a in e s v i l l e ,  
president of the Florida Education 
I man Corn., the aludent loan nrii 
vlty o f Florida Rotary Clubs. • ud 
he will present a resolution intt 
Ing prpvlalorf for continued sdmm 
istration of that fund by all elui-t 
in Florida Jointly In the thre r  
districts. II* said the fund has over 
$50,000,-which ia loaned to needy 
student* at lioth the University ••( 
Florida and the State Colleg- fur 
Woman. Sine* 1022 over ljhh) slu- 
denta have been osaisted. I*ts»ell

Ylcry fuels Will Hove 
\(l(liti(»nal Strength 

A! Plato Tomorrow
Commander Scott |>ointed oul 

that this was a distinct honor lor 
Seminole County in that this Ts the 
first lime lhat a district comman
der of the VFW has been nam-d 
for this lection. He thanked mem
bers (or electing him .post com
mander and holding the. chair 
vacant until hit return.

It was voted lo hold a dinner 
meeting May 12 at whi<h time

II, \K f i l l  ll IlF.i H 
l l .  i sld  -.p u rls

'I -ii* |m*wi*i nl llu 
p m ii i i su i l  t u d n y  wlieei
iliniusger uf the I 
I imc-iip I Vleryfrds aii 
S|H>nee Fdw nrds nnd 
.Inn wuiilil pinhatilv I 
rmiiurrusv when the 
tangles with Pnlatka 
nleipal Pnsk.

Fdwards will und 
used ns a catcher, i 
the Fnl manager wl 
will patrul • one of 1

I n»t year Kduapls

i i i p tu \ViiwIii i i tun ii l*[|..ulii,i
T l ’UlUan'a plane, rlu* f:i
mutts Sneresl t’u» •

Wnsliiiii-luii |. nil il.M-ke.l uni 
fur the event, ctes-ed Xmerienii 
anil Mexican flaks line the «tu-vt« 
uf the capital nnd the airport 
Is decorated with red, while, Miif* 
and green hunting. Mure than 
k’nO.tKJO pi-nple are rsiH-elrd to turn 
nut to greet th»j Mrxlcnn chief- 
uf.state in whnt may In* the gau
diest and nuisesl weli’uine ever 
given u visiting l.atiu-Americiiil 
President,

School rhildrrn will Im» let out 
o f  classes so tjiey rail attend, 
government offices « ill la- rins
ed, and a canopy* uf fighter plnriea 
will loom ' over Uie nirport.

President Aleman wilt sih-imI two 
mul a half days in Washington 
and there will U- something for 
him tn do almost every minute, 
lie will address a joint session of 
Congress, lay n wreath on the 
lomh of the Unknown Soldier ami 
stay nt tho While House as Pre*- 
Idant Truman’s guest. Tho Mex
ican president also will visit N e w  
York City. West Point, Chatta-

- Clements died In a Tallahasve* 
hospital early this morning follow- 
(rig.an Illness of several month'. 
Funeral arrangements have not
L^ fru n t*  » u  87-y*ara old. Ha 
wok r native ut Wisconsin, bnt nod 
rot mid th* continent aa« reporter 
for I he New Yor<c Sun. bsfore he 
rs.-.** to Florida In 1F22-

W e A  reP roudO f OurNeu)uSafety Engineered"Building A n d  W e Know A ll(  
Friends In Sanford And Seminole County A re Proud O j This New, Modern> 
Safety ̂ .Engineered Building Which W e Feel Is A n  Asset To Sanford A n d  
Seminole Lounty. . • * • __ _

Mrs. Grace ensign, field meret 
air for lh* 8 u u  Health Bvarf 
commended th* work being don* b) 
the Seminole County Tubeiruloeti 
Association oartteularly with re 
gsrd to th* dlscovtrsd^ of -ssei 
smdng negroes, and sold, thst-lr 
spit* o f progress which haa beet 
made tubereulosla atlll ranks flrsl 
among oil diseases afflicting man

Dus tn uliiertion* ni 
spplirntiou for i*-r»|wn lint moining at II ■ •*•« L 

Mr. hullip's atm «.** apiputatecl 
by Dr. Samuel I’ulrston.

Woodeq parts' ol llie mystery 
tnick have hern found !»v I’atrol- 
man Bender, and he mad- » spe
cial appeal that anyone wlm knows 
anylhing about the accident, or 

o has any knowledge ol a" slam- 
•d truck lo report ■ llii* •<» bins

George Anderson. Veterans adm
istration contact man will present 
data on Nation Service Life In
surance. Delegates will be elected 
to ajtcnd the State Encampment 
at Sarssota. •

The Semmol* County Post was 
reported to hate had the large*' 
delegation of any post at the dis
trict meeting at New Smyrna, and 
was commended highly by oilier 
posts attending. J. V . Westland of 
Daytons Beach was elected as 
unior vice commander; A. W. 
Sewards. t l »  of Daytona was 
named as junior vice commander;

At th* opening CusIntM 
District Governor Albert J. Geiger 
of 8t. Petersburg, announced that

the spilling of District HW. svhtcj 
has covsrsd all of Florida, inb* *h> 
three new districts.

At noon today, conference regis 
trations totalMd M0 and H was I*, 
lievtd that lateeomsrs svoul 1 pud 
th* total past the 700 mark.

th* most productive periods of Ufa.
Dr. Black pointed out that the 

tutereuloels program In thla state
half the season with DeLand and 
hail a hitting average of .295. 
The s'neouraginc feature of th* 
New Smvrnan’s willow work, 
however, is that bis line drives 
go for extra tosses. Of the 85 
safeties he poled oul last ysar 
IX were two haggers and aeven 
were triples. He was credited with 
61 runs balled In. '

Langston is a popular player 
in this city of rabid ball fan* 
and rapped out a .333 average.

day hailed President Truman * 
order transferring a numlwr of 
naval vessel* and floating dry- 
docki to.China. Th® Chinas# oi* 
flelal,.Rear A'dmlral Kwel Yung- 
Chlng, said that the gesture will 
cement further the already friend
ly relations Iwtween the two ns-

The admiral added that China 
haa completed an overall Plan for 
handling the naval craft and 
soulpment. However, he said, a

• gri
or 
deputies.

n gaining ground by leaps 
mail during the paat tin 
nd as a result the number

Plane Carrying 15 
. Paooenffera Mfsaini;

s * — - ■
VANCOUVER. B. C„ Apr. t > -

ConHtruction Ilemin 
On ACL Warehouse

Y«tk VTorld Fslra. end et atverol 
other exhibitions. i 

He jolnsd lh) State Hotsl Com-
l >  1PJ1 i m . .  a w

There are no clusa whatever today 
to th* whsrssbouta of a Trans- 
Canada Air Llnra plan# which «lie- 
appsand only thrss minute* before 
it was aehsdulsd to land at Van- 
courir. Ths rJrcrrTt was on a

lack of triiIne<l personnel to man 
the vessels Is a great problem. 
3ut tbs United 8Ute* apparently 
U helping China to aolya thli 
(Kobljm, too. Mr. Truman’s order 
ruthoriud th# assignment of 100 
officer* and 200 existed men to 
Train the Chinese. •

J. L BeeUr. Orlando, as district 
CaUtptaiB tftd JoW Soctihi 
Pest eommendtr ts dis îcl advo- 
cats. Iattallattoss will take piece 
ct Saresota. June JJ-

Local ds legs Us st New Smyrna 
entrs: Jamst Huff. Pat Johnson.

Albsrts. s Home Is Destroyed 
By Has Explosionraughsot tsrrsin In North Amer

ica. No Americans war* abonnl 
lh» plans, which carrisd 16 per-

Ths leal hsard of ths plane was 
a radio msassrs from ths r,-W 
traaSport, f?V IX h  th? plan, said 
that It proa preparing to come In

return for Mr. Truman’* visit 
With Persldent Truman. Hi* vWlt 
to Mexico City In March. How
ever, It I* expected he will take 
Is primarily a good-will affair, in 
up th* question of an American 
loan to the Mexican government

Bank Robbers CaughtAssailant Is Killed
Overriding By 18 Year Old Widow

HOLLYWOOD. Apr. W — Detos- 
tie** said that an 10-year old 

• widow shot and killed «  man who

PITTSBURGH. Apr. 2»—Hun
dreds of Muunt Lebanon township 
residents were awakened today by 
ah tzploslon which »hitt#r#d win  ̂
(lows* d**rtoy*<I

THURSTON NAMED
Hettrv Thurston, Sanford., pnd 

R. W. Estes. Oviedo, were named

blast, said hy police to ham 
caused by gas. blew th# ho 
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Wl 
Itch to bite but the couple m 
with cuts and burns.

The Wunderlich* had sen t 
detected the gat and loft 
home Just before the blast 
great was th# cxpliwion’s

Canadian is concrete
of 2ft Florid* vegeUbtn
s to act as contact men

retaining wall* four -feet above 
the ground or track level and 
conergte block to the roof which 
trill be of th# Jobrrft-Mans llie as
bestos type- The only wood usrd 
will be for the roof Supports and 
sheathing. Th# floor' and plat
form will be of coners U. ,

companion when
between growers of th* state and 
tho 'Florida Vegetable Committee 
In connection With development of 
a sU(*-wldp vegetable merchan
dising program In Orlando Juus

a satchel containing gwooy 
found. Bank officials dt: 

| to rsvsel an official estl- 
o! 2 u  foot until tV#y ch;ekad

•% •; -jjafaw Lj. • y. i k  *
t®( land el Vancouver
W  1:00 ’Er.twn


